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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL H, STEVTSNS 

COMMUNITY CHEST AND WAR FUND 

During llie iiorioil, Monday, Oet. 8 Ui Monetay, Oct. 2'.', Enst 
Haven rpsiilonis and lliose of the Greater New Havcii Area, will be 
called upon to Give ami Give Generously to tliu Conniiimity Cliesl 
and War Fund. 

Hast Haven's ciimpaiKn organization lia.s already heen set up 
and, under the direction of Mr. Arthur Hnesche, will he ready to 
do yoenian work in the drive ahead. East Haven lias good reason 
to give generously as a coniinunily. AVe share in the organizations 
whicli receive from the Community Clicst. AVe have many in the 
Armed Forces who will reiiuire the services rendered so well hy the 
War Fund. We are interested in eomhattiug hunger and disease 
aboard. 

Many of our citizens will contribute tlirough tlieir places of 
business in New Haven. Others not reached in that way, will give 
through our own local organization which .is ji part of the Com
munity Chest set-up covering tlie Greater New Haven Area. 

With tlio war over there are many new reasons why th,is an
nual Commtniity Cliest and War Fund campaign must not fail this 
year. , • 

Sullivan And G, 0. P. 
Ticket Sweeps Town 

Republicans Win By Nearly Throo To One Vote In Biennial Election 
Prank Clancy New Third SoleOtlnan 

us that 

A BIT ABOUT A WEEKLY 

The other day 'a subscriber called up to hall us 'down, Slio told 
-._ that unless she could receive THE NEWS "on t ime" she wouVd 
he obliged to cancel her subscription. She didn't want a Mate 
paper she said, and seeing that .THE NEAVS carries a Thursday 
date line, she couldn't undor.stand why the paper didn't reach her 
until Friday, and on two or three occasions the past year, not untjl 
Saturday. , , ., , 

This complaint made us wonder if there may not he others who 
do not understand the ways of tlie weekly newspaper. 

It is true that THE NEWS, liUe most other weeklies, does carry 
a Thursday date line. But it conld just ns well he dated Pi'idny, or 
Saturday or even Sunday. It is the NEWS of the current week, not 
of any given week day. In that respect, as well asaii many others, 

. it "differs frciin the familiar'daily. The Thursday dale line is more or 
less habit a|id'eustom. AVe know how the Saturday Evening Pos.t 
carries a Satutaiiy date line, yet; goes on sale several .days in ad-

' A -a»3ak (&i ! l $ t e^e i ^ i ^an^ ^;;thm!lSMigfl?dfc§tedaj^.,.paEe{;^.;,aJStS« 
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Soine people also look to the Sveclily for what wc in the news
paper'profes.sion refer to as '.'.spot" news. That is largely ivhat the 
daily papoi- is made of. Material for publication in a weekly must 
be prepared well in advance of publication. Such handicaps pre
clude the playing of "spcjt" news. Instead the function of the 
weekly is to serve as a review, a compendium of local features, a 
forum for local discussion and a builder of- community spirit. We 
try to fulflll that function. If "Tliursday's" i.ssue roaches you be
fore-Saturday night, you're lucky. 

First Selectman James J. Sullivan was clccledto offlcc tor his llfth 
term In the biennial election Monday. Lyman ddodrloh of Foxon was 
elected second selectman and the whole Republlotin ticket went In by 
almost three to one. The vole was light, only 3,171 votes out ot a total 
of 5,215 on the lists being cast. Here Is the total vote and the vote by 
districts: 

Ce'nter Momauguln Foxon 
SELECTMEN 

James J. Sullivan 1G80 
Lyman Goodrich nf3 
Frank Clancy 673 
John Mulhern 634 

TOWN CLERK 
Margaret Tucker ' 1706 
Burton Simons 000 

. TOWN TREASURER 
Wm. E.Hasse, Jr 1098 
Prank Messina 600 

TAX COLLECTOR 
James OgUvie 1708 
Mabel Hanley 053 

ASSESSOR 
Fred Borrmann 1715 
Richard P. Brache ' 650 

BOARD. OP TAX REVIEW 
Alvln Thompson 1717 
Charles Capclla 648 
M. C. Grover 1718 
W. P. Caswell '. >. 054 

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
Alvln Sanford 1716 
John Carter 648 

-GRAND JURORS 
Henry Smith 1713 
E. H. Proctor 1715 
C. L. Weaver 1712 
J. F. Colbert ; '. 649 • 
Prank Wlnsky ..: 649 
Maurice Sarasohii 655 

BOARD OP EDUCATION 
Hugh A. Cox 1710 
Joseph Adams : 1706 
Blanche O'Connor ; 655 
R. A. McQuiggan .1 655 
Jane Thompson 'illZ 
B^H; Steege ..^„,..,:;.,.;..;: 1712 
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113 
117 

388 
114 

384 
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386 
115 

387 
110 

1!)3 
200 

73 

194 
. 87 

197 
84 

197 
84 

197 
84 

Total 

2272 
2297 
874 
824 

2288 
861 

2270 
857 

2291 
850 

2299 
847 

Given Ci+a+ion 

387 
115 
385 
118 

388 
114 

107 
84 

198 
83 

198 
83 

2301 
847 

2301 
055 

2302 
845 

I.t. Col, Wni. II. NiciilHS 

Army Chaplain 
Is Home With 

High Honors 

Town Set For Chest 
And War Fund Drive 

Little Theatre 
, For East Haven 

A group Interested In theatri
cals tor East Haven Is sponsor
ing a meeting on Oct. 10 hi the 
Poxon Community Hall at which 
plans will be discussed lor or-
sanlzlng a Little Theatre asso
ciation for the town. Although 
the prcselit nucleus Is composed 
for the most part ot Foxonltoa 
It Is planned to make the new 
Little Theatre group town-wldo 
In scope and It Is hoped thai all 
residents who aro Interested In 
such a project will'be on hand 
,\t the Initial meeting. 

SHE SINGS NEWS' PRAISES 

From our mail box this week came a few verses which we arc 
passing on to our readers. This little poem by an East Haveii lady, 
whose welcome contributions have u|ipearcd.froiu time to time in 
our pages sings the praises of the town newspaper. Here 'tis: 

OtJR TO^VN PAPER there 
We get ours every Friday And the Local Column with New's 
Whether It's rain or shine and Review's 
I'm there when the mailman brings Church service's when and where. 

it 
I just can't wait to get mine I ' The newsy items all thru the paper 

" Prom here and our neighboring 
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John Norwood 1711 , -390 • 
C. Catalano ..1710 388 ' 
James Setaro 1713 389 
Allan Knight 1710 389 
W. J. Gardner 056 113 
Herman Rock -. 054 114 
August Grasso 049 114 . 
Joseph iannotte 047 ' 113 
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82 
88 
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853 
808 
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2299 
2296 
2300 
2303 
852 
851 
840 
843 

Lt. Col. William H. Nicolas who 
arrived In' this country the week
end o£ Sept. 15, Is now at Camp 
Devens and will leaVe there lor his 
form at Sandown.'New Hampshire. 
At the close ot hostilities Rev. 
Nicolas was transferred with other 
high point men from the 30th Di
vision to the 70th Division and was 
stationed In Hot Bavaria, embark
ing for this country from LcHarve. 

He left the pastorate of the Stone 
church here to be chaplain of the 
102nd Infantry which went to Camp 
Blandlng, Pla.. and later to thePa-
clne, Later he was shifted to the 
European theatre ot opbratlolis. 

The toUowing citation- carrying 
the award of the Bronze Star Med
al was Issued by Major General L. 
S. Hobbs ol the 30th.Infuhtry Dl-
Vislon:,^_CV;j;.'',,'-^j.V:'•}.•.'-. ::•'•-' -V'; 

'•'Lioiitonanf COlonef: wnila^^^^ 
Nicolas, $419923, Headtiuartors 30th 
Infantry. Division, United States 
Army, Is awarded the Bronze Star 
for meritorious achievement and 
services from 15 June 1944 to 7 
May 1945, In France, Belgium, Hol
land, and Germany. During ' th is 
extended period ot combat opera-
tlor;s. Chaplain Nicolas dlstln-

PEQUOT TRIBE 
Pequot Tribe No. 71,'I.O.R.M. will 

make plans tor a busy and enjoy
able season on Monday. Oct. 8 at 
8P.M. In their wigwam on Main 
street. All members are requested 
to try and bo present as the flnlsh-
Ing touches will be made on the 
drawing and party planned lor 
Thanksgiving. After the meeting, on 
Monday night there will be a ham
burger roast so be there and got 
your nil. , :•' 

The Junior Guild of Christ 
church win hold Its regular meet
ing at 8 P.M. sharp in the church 
hall Thursday, Oct. 11 followed by 
a HoUowe'en social. 

gulshed himself by his performance 
of diity as Division Chaplain,'30th 
Infantry Division, IIo has been dil
igent and conscientious In his ap-
pUbatlon to duty and has conducted 
many religious services. His admin
istrative work has been handled 
with dliipatch and eflloloncy and his 
deyotion'to 4uty reflects great orcd-^ 
It orTTilmseit -aiid the' AriiSe'd 'iT'br^ 
oes.'! 

Foxon Grange 57 Years Young 

First I read of the ones in Service 
The news about those I know 
Town Topic's next with news of 

friends here 
Then Memories ot long ago. 

town 
The attractive ads 

, too 
I read them all before 

down 

wi^h pictures, 

putting It 

The Old Timer gives us a little It's nice to have a Home Town 
light Paper 

Of those who have gone their way It keeps us Informed about people 
And I often wonder as I read his 

tales 
How they'd like our town ot today. 

Then General Knox with his word 
so wise 

On things not just right here and 

we know 
Tho It's not very big, eight pages in 

all 
Like our town 'twill go forward and 

grow. 

Maisie Anderson 

aRANDDAUGHTER AND THE VICTORY MEASIES 

Granddaughter, now two and a half years old, bad her (irst 
tussle with a childhood disease last week. It was, of all things, the 
German Measles, or should we say Victory Measles, and while they 
or it were or was coming on granddaughter was a sick baby. Slio 
scorned her playthings, and most of the time lay, pale and forlorn 
in her little crib, with her temperature jumping up to U'e high 
spots and mother and grandmother vieing in their efforts to sooth 
and encourage. Then after three days of a household in furore a 
mild rash suddenly broke out, the temperature dropped to normal, 
and granddaughter seemed lier own lovable self once more. 

These childhood diseases, and Ihere are a lot of them,'cuu cer
tainly raise havoc witli fond adults and keep the overworked doc
tors on the jump and go. The new sulplia drugs have heen of great 
aid to the medical profession in keeping some of the illncsSes in 
line, and the inoculations and immuni^.ations have been life-savers. 
But measles. German measles, whooping cough, scarlet feover, and 
whatnot, seem to bo the lot to which childhood is ever heir to. And 
parents (ond grandparents) will have to continue to grin and bear 
it. 

I t is not pleasant to see a little one stricken. from,care-free, 
happy play, nothing so disheartening as watching a wee tot, fever-
gripped, tossing in her little crib. AVe don't know really who had 
tlie worst time of it w-ith the German, or shall we say Victory, 
measles, Gronddaughter or "Gnmpa". 

Is One Of Town's Oldest Civic 
and Fraternal Organizations 

By Mrs. Peter J. Damcn 
Perhaps no organization In our 

town has had so long and honorable 
a record as Foxon Grange, Patrons 
ot Husbandry No. 84. Organized in 
1888, the local grange has weather
ed the storm and last month ob
served Its 57th anniversary with 
suitable exercises. 

The Grange was organized and 
met lor perhaps a year or a little 
less in an old dilapidated building 
known as the Culver house, which 
stood about where the house ot Mr. 
James Cannon now stands. Then 
they moved to a hall at the corner 
of River Road and monthly meet
ings were held there for perhaps 
another year. From there they met 
in the Foxon. Church where they 
stayed until 1929 when they moved 
to their present quarters in the 
Community Hall. One ot the Char
ter Members, Mr. Ellsworth Thomp
son, recalls that when they were 
meeting at the Church, some ot the 
children In the nelghborhaad were 
a little Inquisitive and one little 
girl, volunteered to climb up and 
listen at th« window and report 
back to her followers as to what 
was taking place. (Perhaps some 
good Foxon matron will blush with 
shame If she happened to be that 
little girl.) At any rate, after a long 
session at the window the little girl 

Editor's Note: Mrs. Peter J. 
Damon wife ot the present Mas
ter ot Foxon Grange, Patrons ot 
Husbandry, has dipped into the 
records and produced for THE 
NEWS readers this very Interest
ing account ot the 'History of 
Foxon Grange. We hope from 
time to time to publish other ac
counts ot well-known,East Ha
ven organizations. 

(heading CitizcMs Have Served As 
Masters Of Order Here 

East Haven will share In the 
Community Chest and National 
War Fund Campaign which opens 
Monday to continue until Oct. 22 
with a goal ol $1,020,410 set tor the 
Greater Now Haven area, Men, wo
men and children ot the city of 
Now Haven and tho towns ot East 
Haven, West Haven and Hamden 
will get behind this annual charity 
campaign under tho slogan "Be 
Generous In Victory". 

A great many East Haveners will 
give through their places of'em
ployment In New Haven, but t6 
those who 'do not give in New Ha
ven, and tor local business Arms 
and tho teachers and pupils In our 
schools, a special East Haven sec
tion has been provided-in the Ccm-
munlty Chest set-up with Arthur 
B. Haoschoos the chairman. Three 
teams captained by Mrs. Ernest L, 
Pemborton, ,' Mrs. Ellsworth W. 
Cowles and Miss Laura I. O'Cdnnor 
will solicit tho local givers. 

Mrs. Pemberton's team. No. 19-A 
consists of Roger C. Brown, Mra. 
Roy , E. Burwell, Mrs. Donald 
V. Chldsey, Mrs. Wilfred Dloh, 
Herman W. Ilackbarth, Prank A. 
Lalne, F. LeRoy O'Neal, Mrs. Mloli-
ael RogoU, Mrs. Alvln P. Sanford, 
Linus J. Swanton, George A. Slssoh, 
Mrs. George E. Sisson and Mrs. A. 
Reglnold Davison. 

Mrs. Cowles'. team No. lO-B com
prises Matthew Anastaslo, Paul D. 
Blxby, Hugh A; Cox, Desmond Coyle, 

I Harold W, DooUttlo, Anthony Per-
ralolo, Thomas B. Geolan, Donald 
L. Hoare, Mrs. Roy E. Hotchklss, 
BertolB. Klockars, Harry.O.Kurtz, 
Mrs. Charles H. Miller, Harold F. 
Nash, Mrs. Elmer H. Sprenger and 
Mrs. Robert'L, Wftildorff.; 

Miss O'Connor's team- No. lO-C 
will cover the school system. Miss 
O'Cnonor being assisted by Mrs. 
Daisy Qufhey-a'/id William E.TTag-
ea'strom, 

TOWN TOPICS 

FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

Be aencrous hi Victory! 

Thompson, who was Master in 1804, 
1908, 1909, 1910; Sidney Bailey who 
served In 1912, 1024 and 1941; Mau
rice S. Bailey; George Russell; 
Clayton Sollows; llarry Junlver; 
Charles Gordon; Harold Hall; W. 
Lloyd Gllson; Chancey T. Warner, 
and the present Master, Peter J. 
Damen, who Is now serving his 
fourth term. In all ^hose years, the 
only lady to serve as Master was 
Mrs. Velma Haley, who had a term 
of office In 1021. • 

Forty years ago, according to the 
old record books, a Committee was 
appointed by the Grange to submit 
suitable names tor the streets In 
Foxon. How well they did their 
work Is attested to by the fact that 
today radst of our streets bear the 
names submitted by that commit
tee. Among some of these are: Riv
er street; Mill street; Maple street; 
Thompson street; and Gay Street. 

Foxon Grange is very proud to 
reported back that all they seemed | have on Its rolls (jinc of the finest 
to be doing was "reaching tor their 
hearts". 

In going over the records of the 
Grange, we find that many of the 
leading citizens fff our community 

Grange families In Connecticut, a 
mother and her nine children, and 
quite recently a son-in-law's name 
was added. All are National Grange 
members, and are noted for their 

today have served faithfully and fine cooperation' and true Grange 
well as Masters ot the Order. There spirit. One of the sons Is represent-
on the records ape the names of ed by a star onour Grange Service 
Horace C. Woods, the first Ma.ster, flag; another Is serving as Overseer, 
who served in 1888 and 1889 and and one of the daughters Is also an 
again in 1803 and 1898; Charles 
Grannls; A. J. Grannis; P. W. 
Prout; George Page; P. M. Sperry; 
Arthur F. Sperry; Arthur J. Sper
ry; George T. Fowler; Ellsworth 

officer. 
Some very splendid entertain

ments have been put on during the 
Lecturer's Hour In times gone by; 
and one ot the mos teagerly. await

ed was a yearly competitive pro
gram, the men versus the women, 
with the losers cooking and serv
ing a supper to the,winners. ,The 
men always managed to be dressed 
In the pink ot fashion (ladles' 
clothes) with Inflated balloons ap
propriately placed, and according 
to the records, they usually came 
off first in the contest, although 
sometimes the ladles have been 
known to win.. 

During the recent conflict, most 
of our young mbn are In the ser
vice and the grange has received 
many Interesting letters from Its 
farmer boys now living in localities 
.strange to them. Many ol these let
ters tell of the different larmhig 
methods employed,'and' the crops 
raised, but almost without excep
tion they all express a longing to 
bo back home and be able to "step 
out;" to a grange meeting. 

The Grangers who had to stay 
home are backing their boys to the 
limit ot their capacity In buying 
bonds to help get them home to 
these meetings as soon as possible. 
During the 4th, 5th, 0th, and 7th 
War Loan Drives, a quota was set 
for the grange and Bond and 
Stamp sales held. Each time the 
goal was reached and Poxon Grange 
has Its name on the dashboard of 
a Jeep, a Motor Bomb Trailer, and 
a Field Ambulance. . 

During the past year a record has 
been kept of the materials of war 
salvaged by our members and the 
results are amazing for a compara
tively small group. 

Poxon Grange had the distinction 
ot being a State and National Hon
or Grange lastyear and v/e hope to 
repeat the honor this year. Thcrq 
have been many ups and downs 
during our 57 years ot existence 
but tho ups seem,to have oversha
dowed the downs and we are able 
to say ot our Grange, "Onward and 
upward; she never goes backward." 

Community Chest and War Fund 
Campaign Oct, 8 to ^ . 

, Here's our annual opiiortuiiity to 
give for 52 agencies In one United 
Appeal. 

Tho Chest and War Fund serves 
our own Greater NewHavon Com
munity In the critical period ahead 
—our Armed forces everywhere un
til they're all back home....'War rav
aged peoples of tho Liberated 
Countries. . 

Let's all get behind Arthur 
Ilacscho and Ills. Chest Workers 
and raise our quota In'record time. 

Fred's Restaurant to Mr, Fred To-
mcl who is now building a large ad
dition to house his growing busi
ness. 

More Important dlintiges in. Main 
street business wilt be ..announced 
soon wc arc told. 

Nice buffet luncheon was served 
as part ot G.O.P. celebration Mon
day night in Republican headquar
ters. 

S. M. 3-c William B. Jackson, 
grandson ot Mrs. Arthur Hltcbcook 
ot Hilda street Is home for eleven 
days waiting lor new orders. Rob
ert B. Jackson of the Marines la 
now stationed at Paxris Island, N.C. 

It was big day Monday for East 
Haven Republicans. 

Jim Sullivan and his entire tick
et rolled up a 'handsome majority 
although election proved very quiet 
event. . 

Tax payors now turn attention 
toward annual town meeting next 
Monday night. No Increase in tax 
rate Is good news. 

Expect word soon from town 
talhers on letting of igarbagc con
tract. Three bids were received, 

H. P. Johnson has sold tho pro
perly In Main street occupied by 

' THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

THIS WEEK 

OCT. 

4 Thurs.' 

5 Frl. 

0 Sat. 

7 Sun. 

8 Mbn. 

9 Tues. 

10 /Wed. 

H.W. 

10:44 

11:24 

P.M. 

12:37 

1:11 

1:38 

2:25 

L.'W. 

5:0,6 
5:40 

0:18 

0:55 

7:32 

8:11 

8:50 

Jack Corbctt ot Mioma,uguin bos 
been advanced to flrst cUiss petty 
ofliccr. He is on a mine Sweeper, 
I'hc "Deft", cnroute fr«m Saipan to 
the China Coast according to In-
forllon rccclvwl this week, 

ADDI-nONAL TOWN TOPICS 
ON PAGE 2 

Down Memory Lane 
25 YEARS AGO 

• OCT 5-11, 1920 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Korngible 

who had recently moved to Pasa
dena,. Calif., to make their home, 
were the parents of a baby son. 

Mrs. George Mi Chldsey was vis
iting relatives in Delaware, 

Half Day sessions were necessary 
In some school ..rooms because of 
crowded conditions^ 

George Nash had come home af
ter ten months in New York. 

Wilbur Lawson had entered 
Storrs College. 

Rally Day at the Stone church 
Sunday school, bipught out an. at
tendance qt 104, There were 13 la 
the primary group promoted to the 
school, It was also announced the 
fund for the new piano have' been 
completed. The new minister, Rey. 
Mr. EversuU, .and Rev. Mr. Clark 
spoke briefly, ' • . 

il 

r\[ 

1} 
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Town Topics 
Dick Brache of Momauguln IS 

home on a leave from the Navy 
following extensive service In the 
Paclflc, , 

' Pfe.. Anthony RIccltelil, ,.son ,.ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm KIccltclll tot 
SliortUcaoli road Is home tor a 20-
day furlough, He recently rcttinud 
from Germany after, having been 
ill five major battles on tJhc co^itlr 
ncnl. He Is with the Engineers. lAu-

. thnnry will go to Camp Devcn.s for 
his discharge. • 

In our last Issue we referred to 
Conrad E. Hanson as Seaman 
third class. We were In error. Han
son, who has been in the Navy 
slnop September 1!)43 la a Signal 
Man third class. lie has had many 
adventures on the sea Including 
tiic 70yaEo arbiind capo Horn. He 
hopes'to go to Japan now and sCo 
liow the Japanese live, Conrad liked 

Okinawa Where the scenery was 
mucli illeci' than on some of the 
places whore he has seen Service. 

Mr. and' Mrs. E, C. "JVhltllcscy of 
Chidsoy avenue have returned Itomc 
[from a fifteen day vacation trip to 
the west iv'hich liiehidcd a slay In 
Colorndo where titclr son jg sta
tioned In tile Hocky niounlaln .sec
tion. 1 

For These ' , 

iongor Evenings 

How About One , 

• of our 

Lat«9t BoQkn 

Our Lending Library 

' Is It Populai' Poaluro 

The Gift Shop 
2 4 0 MAIN ST., EAST HAVEN 

deorge Bwanson of New Haven 
has purchased the bledrlch dwell
ing at 180 Laurel street and will 
fnove hero with his family the mid
dle of the month. 

CongTatulatlona to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Holcomb who celebrated' 
their eleventh wedding anniversary 
at their honieln High street, Sat
urday. 

Main street could have done wltli 
the services of good St, I'alrick Sat
urday afternoon when a snake 
wrillicd tlsMvay Into the sliioiipliiff 
district, l l was a little fellow witli 
Iiendy lilwijk eyes . but It caused 
(|u!lc a furor among the women 
folic luitil Gils niokland with the 
aid of Ucrnard Sachs aimi n few 
other men who were In the vieliijty 
put ail end to Its mcnndcrlngs. | 

CURTAINS 

LAUNDERED 
Stavohod. and Strololiod 

Prices Roiidoiiablo 

Phono 4-2800 

MES. JOSEPH PALLMAN 

172 Liuircl St. . Kiisl lliivon 

Harry Falkoff Avcnt to SpHng-
ficld for the week end and them, to 
Boston to Join his bPotJier who re
turned from service in the armed', 
forces, ( 

' _- . . I 
t Last week I told you about 
Cliarllo Grannls, the Grand Old 
Man of Foxon, and of his long 

Bull Moose Battle 
Was A Lively Affair 

mother and daughter opening a 
store In East Haven. Call 4-3844. 

—Adv. 

Pfc, A. M, Evans came on from 
California Inst week end for a 1,')-
day turloileh with his wife and In
fant son, Ilonald' Bruce EVims, born 
Sept, IB III St. Itapliacl's Hospital, 

It was Happy lairthdayat the Ro
tary club's meeting, la.st week for 
Bill Pagorstrom,, club secretary, and 
principal of tho-High School, Many 
Happy Returns Bill,, • 

Old-Timor. RecaJls Towns Big Po
litical Contest Ot 1912 When 
Progressives Fought O.O.P. 

Last week 

• CM. JcscpU Calabrcse was homo 
the past week on a very brief leave 
from, his duties on the U,S.S, Vance 
In the Coast Guard Service, lie'has 
been in service three and a half 
yeaiH and hopes to come iiome in 
the near future to ,|oln 'his father 
and brother In llicWaslilnglon Ice 
0 Oil Co, oflDl llcmiinsway avcmie 

Mrs. Margy Hlgglns of New Ha
ven .spent the week end with 
friends at Moinrtuguln. 

Mr, and ^irn. Kolaiid Vanncniaii 
relumed home from Itlcliinond, Va. 
where they had- biVcii spending a 
week. 

.Shoe Rebuilding 

Qot acquainted with our prompt 
shoo rebuilding BCrvioo, Men's, 
Women's and Children la" shoes 
nionded like now, 

•WE CALL FOE and DELIVER 

East Haven Cleaners 
OLEANING, ALTERING, REPAIRING, DYEING 

j 309 Main Street Pliono 4-1106 East Haven 

East Haven iNev/s 
Buying and Service Guide 

Mrs. Maude Wutcrljh of Merlden 
spent the ttl'ternoon witli friends on 
Friday. . 

career ns a political leader In East 
Haven, When the split came In the 
Republican party and the doughty 
Ex-Pfe.sldcnt Teddy Roosevelt, one
time rough-rldlng colonel of San 
Juan fame took up , the cudgels 
against Big Bill Taft, the Progres
sives of East Haven saw their op
portunity and grasped it. 

For the llrst time in many a year, 
from before the annexation took 
the western half of East HaVen 
away and gave It to the City, ot 
New Haven, a really formidable 
ohallen(!o arose against Charlie's 
long-time command. Old timers 
still remember the caucus In East 
Haven's old Town Hall, Judgft 
Dwlght Tuttle was o'n deck as sec
ond In command and the pair ot 
them, if I recollect correctly, rode 
over the Insurgents who had climb
ed upon the caucus lists, A tried 
and true Republican ticket, not 
much dllTerent tlinn that ot dec
ades past although bo It said in 
all fairness that one or two minor 
concessions were made to the-In
surgents, was proscnted to the vot
ers. 

I believe It was the next night 
that the Insurgents, together with 
a few regulars who chose to go 

Mrs, Nellie Horner of Ilaindcn 
spent Saturday afteriinon witli 
friends on 'riiompson avenue. 

•Mrs, I. Goord of Toronto, Ontario 
is .ipandlng a few days with her 
cousin Miss Lillian Stoddard of 
Thompson avenue. 

Mr. and' Mr.s. Earl 'Hiomas ot 
Elm Court spent a few days ton 
business trip through New Knglaiid. 

. Mr. Warren Mansfield Jr., .son ot 
Warren Mansfield ot North Haven 
returned Friday from a two year 
trip on a supply ship had been on 
the water for the past two months 
Is now homo on a 30 day furlough. 

Gus's 
Main Restaurant 

DAILY BLUia PLATE 

SPECIALS 65 cents up 

HOME-MADE dUICKEN PIES 
To Ta.kc Out 

Gus Schuermann 
.Plione 4-0204 
333 Main Street • 

George A. Sissoh 
INSURANCE 

FIRE ^ BONDS 
HTXTOMOBILE - CASUALTY 

U CUIdscy Ave,, East Haven 

Augie's 
, Au+o Repair 
GENERAL REPAIRING 
TIRES — BATTERIES 

AAA SERVICE AAA 
Pliouo 4-0221 430 Main St. 

East Haven Garage 
rotrami) loio 

. jrOini BIOHW, PROP, 

GENERAL AUTOMOBILE' 
REPAIRING 

iSO'Malu St, 4-1400. Snst Ilavoll 

K. Sondergaard 
WATCHES — JEWELRY 

EXPERT KUi*AIRING 

Waterproof Watches 

250 Main Street Brantord 

Wm. H. Brennan 

Watch • Clock Repairing 

273 Main Stioat 

Ural to Cavltol Ttortor 

FUEL OIL-
KEROSENE OIL 

OitU Va TOT Prompt Burvlcd 

Washington Ice & 
Oil Co. 

B. tiAXASRElSG ft SOKS 
J-Oasn 151 IlDtulnKWay A.VC. 

East Haven 
Upholstery Shop 

John 0. Sahtlno, Prop. 
Olmirs Made To Order 
Repaired •— Remodeled 

190 Main St. Phone 4-1503 

FOR BETTER HEAT 

Sterling Range And 
Fuel Oil Co. 

Anthony BrunOi Prop. 
Phone 4-1514 

90 French Ave.,. East Haven 

T. & M. Gulf Service 
Station 

W« are 'now fully equipped to 
spray cars and trucks 

•"Prompt, Careful Service 
Main St. Oor. Obarter Oak Avo. 

Francis E. Campbell. 
REAL ESTATE 

Sales - i lenta l i - Managomont 

Listings Wanted 

218 Honiingwiiy Ave. 4-1980 

Nice Plump Broilers. 
FROM OUR OWN FARM '̂  

- 48c lb. 

EVERYTHING PROM GARDEN 

AND OROHARD AT LOWEST PRICES 

Steve's Open Air Market 
Open cveninjfs 'til 9 P,M, and All Day Sundays • 

• Main Street, Oor, Forhes Pl'aco 

Five Reasons Why You Should 

Shop Here 

Quality Foods 

Sanitary Surroundings 

Courteous Service 

Complete Stock 

Centrally Located • 

along with them, met In a caucus 
of their own and named a complete 
Progressive ticket from top to bot
tom. They labored long that night 
to produce a platform. It was a 
lengthy one and it promised all 
kinds of Improvements for the vil
lage. 

I don't know whether it was so 
much the love ot Teddy Roosevelt 
that led them to name a town tic 
ket or their desire to oust' Charlie 
Grannis from his place of power in 
the town, but at any rate they 
made r.ulte a Job of it. They began 
a political campaign the like of 
which the 'old town had not pre
viously seen. There were rallies and 
I rcmemher one night an ardent 
Teddy man, from'New Haven, the 
late Bin Avis.' came out ns the 
chief .speaker. He spell-bound the 
little group which had gathered to] 
)ioar him. • 

But through all.thl.s fanfare and 
ballyhoolng Charlie and his party 
men •went .(lulotly and serenely 
along mending their fences, arid 
preparing to weather the rising 
storm. And weather It they did. 

When election day dawned fair 
and cool thoy saw the old party 
vote drop down alarmingly. The 
Democrats, a decidedly minority In 
the town at that lime, dropped oiit 
of the local picture altogether. The 
antl-Grannls ticket got places on 
the Board of Selectmen, on the 
School Committee and on all the 
board.s and, committees where min
ority posts had gone always hereto
fore to the Democrats. It • was a 
hard pill for the Grand Old Party 
leaders to swallow, this having to 
put U;T for 12 months with prying 
pestiferous Progressives on the Im
portant governing committees of 
tlie town. As a matter ot fact the 
Insurgents held their posts the 
next year too and did succeed dur
ing their Incumbency in bringing 
about a number of departures from 
the old ways, 

Charlie was a political loader of 
the old school. Even this experience 
did not shake him,.He was not long 
in seeing mei-lt In some of those 
who had forced their way in. Many 
of them he welcomed back into 
the party with open arms after the 
rift healed. He never fought 
against progress even if, he did 
figlit tlie Roosevelt men. • 

CASSIUY-INGHAM 
Mi.s.̂  Jean Marie Ingham, daugh

ter of Mrs. Robert-S. Ingham of 
493 Main street, became the bride 
of James Francis cassldy, MOMM 
2-c U.S.t^., son ot Mrs. James ,0. 
Cassldy of Laurel,.street, In St. Vin
cent do Paul's church In Taylor 
avenue, Sept. 20. Rev. Father Wil
liam Myers ofhclatcd at a double 
ring ceremony. Miss Roberta Ing
ham, sister of the bride, was maid 

ot honor and Coxswain Robert W. 
Cassldy, brother of the groom was 
best man. Following a reception at 
the Pout Pillars the newlyweds left 
New York on their wedding Jour
ney. 
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That Youth Problem Agam 

ST. VINCENT'S de PAUL'S CHURCH 
Masses, New Church, Taylor ave

nue, 6:45, 8:00 and 10,:00 A.M. 
Old Church, Main street, 8:30 and 

11:00 A.M. 
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S.J.ESPOSITO 
CESSPOOLS 

Sand - Stono - Fill - Loam 

piione 't-aass 
80 A Silver Sands Kd., East Uavcn 

Our store is now open 

and. weloomcs your 

Patronage 

Wolfe's Quality Food Shop 
East Haven 

East Haven 
Hardware Store 

PAINTS - : GLASS — TOYS 
OlEANINO aUPPUES — OAKDUlf 

SUPrLIBB — OEJtHJlAI. IIOUSEUOLD 
HEEDS 

310 MnJn St., cor. Xltu Stroet 

<y 

Frank D'Amato 
Mandolin - Guitar - Banjo 

Private Instruction 
7-1803 6-8181 

Studio, ' : 1 
C Churcli St. New Haven 

East Haven 
Package Store 
Imported and-DoraoStio 

Wines Liquors, and Beers • 
FREE DELIVERY 

4-1030 nSVi Main St. 

i\mttB 
84 Center Street 

(near Templp) 

PIUCE 

aiwiuw,w«»..« 

Here's a book tlint not 6uly tolls all iil)out trains, fiul is 
itscll' a toy train. The TRAIN BO/OK will intrigue the 
parent and deliglit the child. Children V/a to 3 lovo the 
•eolortul pictures, 2 to 4 listen to the story, and those be-
Rinvung to read -will Hijoy the wonllli of autlientic detail. 
And this is just One oi the most oohniletc sclectioii ot eliil-
drcii'sboolis this side ol! New Yorlc. 

SAVOSLCo. 
MillII St. Cor. Tliompson Avo. 

Kerosene 

Puel Oil 

Official Tiro 

Inspector 

New and Used 

Tires and Tuhes 

Recapping 

Bicycle Parts 

Complete Lubrication 

Aooossories 

Plats Fixed 

Cars Washed, Waxpd 

Polisliod 

SAV OIL Co. 

All New Haven is 
Talking About 

THE 

ALL-ALUMINUM 
COMBINATION SCREEN and 

STORM WINDOW 
Ami lUoy'ro wortli talldng about! :EO-
caMEO tlioso .aU-wontlior windows are 
ALUMINUM, tliey'ro Ughtwelght, iiornia-
.tiQiit auil iiood no puiutiug. SccauHo tbo 
jpaiiola ajro removable, you can cbange 
ftum Wiiitor z^asa to SiimruDT screen at 

|tlia Bimp of a wriBt.—No nioro twice a 
yoar chore, no more ladder toeleriiis. 
BEST o r ALL THEY COST NO MOllE 
TUAN WOOD COMBINATION ONES. 

Get, an csUuiate wttliout obligation 
Sco a vrorklnc model In your homo 

ALL-WEATHER ALUMINUM 
WINDOW CO. 

sea stats St. (Oor. WaU) 8-0380 
lOCAi B E P B E S E N T A T I V E 

W. I.. Tliompso:; — rhotie 4-3109 

Hoi i.day 

H o 
at 

com 
Wo'vo all worked hard during- tlieac liTing' limes, 

Striving to do our best, 

So \vc feel you'll agree witli ua, tli.al wc need a 

day of rest. 

We don't like leaving you in the lurch, 

So we're staying open 'til after cliurch. 

Hours for Sunday 

October 7 

9 a.m. to- 12 Noon only ' 

EdilCT Stevens: 
Recently you very generously al

lowed me space In this paper to' 
take issue witli youon the subject 
Ot the town's "bad boys". In that 
article, considerable criticism was 
aimed at the adolescent parents, 
especially at the "DADS". Now It Is 
Mother's turn tor her share o£ the 
criticism, so draw up your chair, 
Dad, put on your best "I told you 

'so" expression and road on. I find 
there Is still In e>:l.'3tence a popu
lar fallacy that the Mothers should 
'bring up the daughters", while Hie 
Fathers devote their entire paren
tal abilities to the up-brlnglng of 
the boys In the family. That sub-

i Sect alone could lead to lengtliy ar
guments both pro and con. How
ever, lor the purpose of this dis
cussion of "bad boys", I shall as
sume that this "up-brlnglng" should 
be a. flfty-flfty proposition with 
both parents bearing an equal share 
ot the burden of properly raising 
Johnnie. 1 have already assumed, in 
a recent article, that Dad's efforts 
should be mostly directed toward 

being an interested participant in 
Johnnie's activities; and, it physi
cally possible, not only an interest-

jcd, but also an active participant In 
;lils boys, sports, hobbies, etc. So 
now along what lines can Mother's 
efXorts be directed in dealing with 
these boys? Well, Mother can al
ways talkl There's your chance, 
Dad—I can. almost hear you saying, 
;wllh a smug little smile; "Aha, 
MothiJr, I always told you that you 
talked too much!'" But. thats not 
entirely true. Dad. Mother hasn't 
"always talked too much". She 
just hasn't been consistent in 
her talk. And remember grown-up 
.adults must, at least try to be con-
jslstcnl—only adolescents are sup
posed to be Inconsistent. For ex
ample, maybe Mother finds It nec
essary to talk very seriously to 
Johnnie about the evils of gamb-
liug. She warns him especially 
against playing with those "horri
ble plnbali uiachlnes". Then, when 
Mother thinks she has properly im
pressed Johnnie, she puts on her 
hat and sails merrily along to a 

Bingo party or sets out for ah af
ternoon ot sellUig chances lor n 
ratrie. She has given Johnnie a nice ] 
grown-up talk about the evils of 
gambling. Now, sh» can excuse her
self, II she thinks about It at all, 
with the thought tliat she Is gamb-
[llng for a good cause. Mother is not 
yet "grown-up enough" to realize 
that the gambling Instinct is an 
1 inherent component of human na
ture. 1£ slie did realize that, maybe 
she .wouldn't be so horrified when 
jlier Johnnie persists in hanging 
around" those "awful gambling ma-
clilnes". .Wliy not try to at least 
consider it from Johnnie's angle? 
His thoughts on the subject, if he, 
wore allowed to express them, would 
probably run like this: "What's so 
horrible about a pin-ball machine 
or a little penny jioker around the 
dining room tabic? .'Vtter all. Ma, 
doesn't Dad fool around with the 
pin-ball machine every time he eats 
at the diner? And, don't you. Ma, 
play bridge a few afternoons a 
week and put in your a,uarter for a 
prize? Well, don't yiju?". Since I am 

dining room table? Yes, you could 
even 'licit) ' provide the pennies. 
Johnnie often helps you out with 
change tor youV bridge party, now 
I doesn't he? 

But n\aybe Mother doesn't find It 
necessary to talk about any serlo«.s 
"badnes.s" like gambling. Maybe her 
particular Johnnie Is only a "halt-
bad boy" and "wouldn't think of in
dulging In such corruption". So 
then, what must Mother talk about? 
Because she must talkl Dad will 
love that last line, But remember, 
Dad, that is assumed to be Motii-
er's share ot this boy-raising bur
den. So, maybe Mother feels she 
must talk about Johnnie's manners 
and the awful way he acts in com
pany. And her line ot attack starts 
thus: "Why, Johnnie fairly dashed 
through the house yesterday when 
I was entertaining three women 
from my bridge club; and he never 
even spoke to them and he didn't 
even stop to answer when Mrs. 
Jones tried to show 'him the nice 
prize she had won." Incbusldernto 
of Johnnie, wasn't it? But, Mother 

prize? Well, don't ytjuv. amcc i. am |--
ijust.ouc of those adolescent par, l '̂̂ fo^e ^o" get involved 

.'"loro of vour Inconslstcil 
In some 

it 

i 

Backyard 
Incinerators 
and Roasters 
In any size 

Htiat Resistant 
Cement 

Let us Quote 
You Our 
. Prices 

A. J. Ferraiolo 
47 Prospect Pi. E.\t. 

" • • . « 4 ' 

4-1074 
EAST HAVEN 

East Haven 

We'll tell the world we're glad 
the War's ovei:! And there's 
plenty of gas here 'now for fall 
d];iving. Come in and let ns, 
check your car. Folks tell 'us 
they like our speedy tire re
capping service. 

Bill's Sunoco Service Station 
388 Main Street, Cor. Gerrish Avenue 

Italian Swiss Colony 
Muscatel, Sherry and Port , 

1-2 gals, $2,03 - 1-5 gals, 89c 
Imported Port and Sherry 

at reduced prices for 
Wine Week 

Casteilon Package Store 
293 Main street . ' . East Haven 

ents" myself, I would like to know 
Mother's answer to that question. 
I'll wager that It begins like this: 
'Yes, Johnnie' but—", And • right 
there, Mother once more displays 
her adolescence as a parent. Be
cause adolescents arc full of "yes, 
buts". Tliat Is part of what makes 
them such a problem to deal with. 
However, let's give Mother a break 
right here. Maybe her "yes, but" 
continues along this line—"but, 
Johnnie, you are in such awful 
company when you play those ma
chines; and what whi the neighbors 
think when they see you playing 
poker in our dining room?" Those 
are points for Mother. She.Is right. 
But you must Consider this. Moth
er—whose fault is it that all tliat 
sort of fun has to be confined to 
taverns, pool rooms and' soi-called 
gambling joints? And whose fault 
is It that we adults must remain so 
kdolescent in our. thinking that our 
actions must be controlled by "what 
the neighbors may think"? Why not 
let Johnnie get some of that gamb
ling instinct out of his system at 
an early age and In a right environ 
nient? In sliort, why not place a 
few of these fascinating machines 
in spots where they •wouldn't be sur
rounded by litiuor drlnklUg, swear
ing adults? 

And yet why not encourage John
nie to bring in his friends and play 
some penny poker around the 

I more of your Inconsistent talk, why 
don't you stop and think—what 
did you do just the day before? Re
member, when Johnnie burst In the 
house with JImmie Smith, trailing 
muddy feel, baseball bats and 
sweaty aromas, all excited to tell 
you how "JImmie made a home run 
with the ba-sos loaded and gee. Ma, 
it was sump'n, you shoulda seen It". 
Well, what did you do? Did ' you 
stop and greet his friend and at 
least assume an Interest in that 
home run? Or did you in exaspera
tion grab the broom and .answer 
thus: "Johnnie Jones, just look at 
the mud you have tracked all over 
my clean floor; now you get right 
out of here while 1 clean up"? Do 
you beglii to get the Idea, Mother? 
Or are you still so adolescent that 
you think those, boys were just 
kids, not old enough for you to 
bother being polite to them? 
I By the way, Mr. Editor, just hi 
[case you are still reading, do you 
still think Us our "bad boys In 
town' 'who are "heading for trou
ble"? .. 

You do! bear me, I guess I have 
.said top much. I had hoped by .this 
|j,ime you miglit be ready to admit 
that Its the "adolesceht parents" 
who are "heading for trouble." But 
If you still persist that its the boys 
who are tlie culprits, I gucte all 1 
can do Is to'think up some way to 
help head them off from all this 

trouble. I *ill'only mention •them 
here, and tell you more abbut them 
next week. If yon will let mc. Mere 
they ai'c: a Top room in all our 
churches, a Hobby Room in the 
I Town Hall Basement, a Olggle room 
In the Llbrai7, a Jiikc Box tov Aeg-
ytlated Jam Sessions in our Town 
Hall Auditorium, (now devoted 
largely to Town Meetings and 
Bingo), a High School Gym open 
lots ot nights for supervised recre
ation, a Boys night monthly In ev
ery man's organization In town, a 
few short blocks of our streets shut 
oft'to traiho so boys could play In 
the Summer and slide In the Win
ter, Some day we still hope we will 
[have that playground and that 
beach and piaybo even, wc inight 
dare to hope for a. real chibhouse 
|for tccu-agcrs. But, In the mean
time, while wo are waiting and hop
ing for these wonderful things to 
1 materialize, wo could do an awtid 
lot with the facilities \ve now have 
without a great deal of expense or 
eiTort. You. want to know how? 
Well, r will tell you in my next let
ter. 

That Same Adolescent Parent. 

Editor Stevens; Enclosed please Mows and pass It on lo our aunt 
find postal note tor renewal to the who lives In New Haven and sh6 
East Haven News as we enjoy Its gets a kick out of reading It. 
contents very much, We save the Mr, and Mts. R. A. Lauglols 

FOR LOVELY HANDSI 
Bo proud of yotir liniitlsl Koop them 
Volvcly amootlr iuid nplicnllng with 
Cnrn Nomo Hniid Cremul Or iicrluipg 
you prof or the milky Citrn Nome Skin 
Lotion, Either will help lo provptit 
or smooth red, rough' skin nml lo 
innl<c tl>o hands look soflov, falror, 
lovelier 1 Mcltlicr will soil gloves or 
ncedloworkl StRVl litis core todnyl 

• CARA NOME HAND CREAM 
CARA NOME SKIN LOTION 

M E T C A L F ' S VoltOiS'AtAW 

Reception Given 
Cpl. J. T. Rockwell 

A reception was hold Saturday, 
September 2'i at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Rockwell, in honqr of hoi' 
Cpl. John T. Rockwell, who has 
returned recently from Europe af
ter serving twenty-eight months 
with the 45th Division (Tlvunder 
[Birds). Cpl. Rockwell served In 
four Invasions and has been in Af
rica,-Sicily, Salerno, Aiulo, South-
[ei-n Prance and Germany. His dec
orations are the Combat Infantry-
inan Badge, Good conduct Medal, 
1 European , Theater of Operations 
Ribbon with six battle star.s and 
the Purple Heart. Cpl. Rockwell at
tended Laurel Street School and 
was n member of Troop 4 ot the 
East Haven Boy Scouts., 

Two other brothers are also-' In 
the Army. Pvt. Roland Rockwell 
now In .southern France and has 
been In the European, area foi' two 
years. Also Pvt, George Rockwell 
connected with the Hospital Train 
Detachment and Is stationed at 
Camp Louis, Washington. 

East riaven Trucking Co. 
MOVING ' 

Rubbish Removed 

Sand, Stone and Loam 

p l i o n o 4-3029 - 4-1287 42 Short Boaoh Rd., East Hnven 

HOLIDAY AT IIOLCOMJUE'S 
In order that the entire staff may 

enjoy an outing the Holcombe 
Drug Co. at Main and High streets 
will close this Sunday, at'12 noon; 

Where Everybod'y Meets Everybody 
IN OUR-BEAUTIFUL CLOVER ROOM 

ENJOY THE SWEET MUSIC OF 

Geo. Mazza's Celebrated Orchestra 
Featuring Betty Daniels, "Namo" Vocalist 

Tuesday Tliru Saturday 
— Delightfully Air-Cooled — 

New England's Finest and Largest Restaurant 

Ralph Amato's 
New Restaurant 

Completely Renovated 
130 Cosey Beaoli Avenue ' Momauguin 

SEA FOOD. STEAK. AND CHICKEN DINNERS 
CHOICE LIOUORS 

Tel, 4-0175 

Central Cleaners 
CLEANING - REPAIRING 

ALTERING 
2 - 3 DAY SERVICE 

W e Pick Up 
and Deliver 

You Will Lilce Our Prompt 
and Satisfactory Service 

Phone 4-0070 
332 Main St. East Haven 

YOU WONT HAVE TO WAIT 

MUCH LONGER-

WHAT IS IT? 

WAIT AND SEE US FIRST 

East Haven 
Radio Co. 

E. G. OURRY 

Plione 4-31.30 24G Main St. 

D r e s s e s 

;i i--^. 

1 

.^S? 

1116 SOOMER lOOWAKE " P i 
TO THE mcr THAT I 

VVHELAN'S 
SERVICE STATION 
BRAOUeV f-. Mf t iw 
ARE MOKE DEPEMCABLE , 

STAKT ENJOVIMO i - i . i I 

A \ % We're on our way 
.Sm>& To the Diner 

That's wljere soraethin' good 
is always cookin'. 

Everything from a Sanxiwich 
to a, FuU-Co'nrse Meal 

IS — 

East Haven Diner 
Main St. at KirWiara Avenue 15ast Haven 

0-17 

12-20 

IS'/i-241/2 

38-40 

Betty Coyle 
(OF EAST HAVEN) 

80 OoUego Street 
Opposi|o,Hotel Taft 

NEW HAVEN 

I . .-

PROPERTY OWNERS 

Now is the time to look after your roofs witli a coat 

of roof coating, 79c gallon or roof paper, $1.85 to 

. $2.98 per roll. 

Oet yoitr furnace and stoves ready for winter. We have 

a full line of Wack and galvanized pipes, elbows, cement, 

paint, dampers, collars wcldng, etc. Felt aid Rubber 

weather stripping. Also door strips and bottoms 

East Haven Hardware Store 
• East Haven 

OIL BURNERS 
FOR IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

WE ALSO SOLICIT YOUR 

FUEL OIL 
PATRONAGE 

East Haven Coal Co., Inc. 
287 Main Street Phone 2359 Bast Haven 

East Haven 
5 8t 10 Cent Store 

263 Main Street (Next to Holoombo's) East Haven 

s, 

• WANT TO 

COOPJ'lllATE WITH 

COLOilFUb OCTOBMH, 

|PH0H'r'N£W.HWEN4;d80.4 • | 

OPENING O N OCTOBER 12 

THE WOMEN'S 
SHOP 

REMEMBER. 
THE DATEl 

OCTOBER 12 

AT 4D3 MAIN STREET 
dpp. AViist ]Cud'lioAvliU(!: Alloys 

FULL LINE OP 

Yarns jtUid Knitting Supplies, 

Underwear, HnMkorohiofs, 

' E t c , Etc., Etc, 

APIZ2A (Tomato JPio) 

SUBMARINES (All Kinds) 

RUSSO'S RESTAURANT 
Famous For Fried Chicken 

668 Main Street , v East Haven 

No Shortage of Whiskey Here! 

Yes! 
We have Imported Scotch Whiskey 

Dan Parilla's 
Economy Package Store 
Largest—Most Modern—Most Complete Stocked Liquor 

Store Between New York and Boston 

Established 1933 

Sale - Sweet - Dry Wines 
PORT.SHERRYi MUSCATEL 

VALLIANT 
BURGUNDY 

69c 
Dth 

PETRI 
BURGUNDY 

OLARET 
OHIANTI 

ZINFANDEL 
RHINE 

SAUTERNE 
5th 

50c 

VINTNERS ' 
GIBSON 

MADERA 
SAN BENITO 

GUILD 
AMBASSADOR 

, ALTA 
CROIX ROYALE 

5th 

. 98c 

FREE DAILY 
DELIVERY 

Betwe6n 4 - 0 

DRY TABLE 
WINE 

Gal, 

$2.39 

IMPORTED 
PORT 

SHERRY 

Coiling Price 
up to $4.64 

OUR PRICE 

•$1.49 

WE HAVE'THE FAMOUS BELLOW^ LINE UP 

WHISKEY 

r PHONE 4-0064 

269 Main Street, Next to Capitol Theatrij East Haven 

. 
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' By Harry VV. Brinlcy 
Tlie time draws near for the 

church to put on her fall armor, 
and get into the battle lines and 
BO, we of the teaching faculty of 
the church to be thinking of our 
coining students, and what kind of 
a job we can do, In the leaching of 

, Ood's Word and the training of the 
future leaders and church olllcers. 
The harvest Is white to the reaping 
and the laborers are few. The older 
boys Bible Class of which Mrs, 
Burgess and myself are the teach
er.?, have to get busy aulto early, 
and make our contacts, We believe 
that the work of tlie Lord and His 
Church should be carried on In the 
same business like way that our 
daily work Is taken care' of and so 
we prepare for our 'teaching year 
111 advance. Telephone calls have to 
be made young men have , to be 

.reached by letter and then Is the 
personal-calls that should be made, 
where there Is no telephone. And 
so the Pastor of tho church called 
with me one day recently and we 
sailed round in the rain to a num
ber of houses, where we received a 
kindly welcome and a delightful 
visit with those Within. In -olden 
days when I was doing, private 
nursing, as I walked up the walk 
and mounted the steps, I always 
looked at the windows and door 
way •of a house, and Imagined that 
1 could tell tho nature of my re
ception, som^ houses had a sinis
ter look, some looked to mo Indif
ferent, and cold, some said right 
out loud, why, come in, Mr. Brln-
ley, we're lopklng tor you, now of 
course I have to depend on the 
voice and Its many Inflections. But 
tho other day, Mr. West and myself 
found only a Joyous welcome from 
all the family present, even the 
family dog said "It's about time you 
two called," and immediately 
adopted us, and consented to a lit
tle Swedish Message, without pro

test. The youngest member of the 
household look charge of the Pas
tor and brought Iholr various trea
sures for his Inspection and I pro
ceeded to sell our class to the young 
man jnomber of the house. None of 
the young men wore Interested In 
basketball, but they stampeded to 
get Into training for public speak
ing. 

A little later I think we shall 
have to go on another visiting, pil
grimage, I always liked people, just 
people, porsonalllles both mature 
and Immature are the most won
derful things In all of God's glori
ous creation, nothing In nature 
equals man,' or shall I say human 
beings. There must be a great 
many folks in this town that would 
like to know our wonderful folks 
at Stone church, and wo .should 
know them. Âs I entered and left 
many of those homes the other day 
Ihfcre came to mind a very dear sot 
of vorscs, which on a special oc
casion some one came in and hung 
on my Hying room wall, in the 
long, long ago. I should like to give 
It to you now, hang It up near your 
front doilr)-_and see ir you can live 
up to these lilies: 

Who seeks this place, shall come as 
one 

Wlio craves old friends companion 
ship, 

Eager to sec each face and slip 
His hand In theirs—neglecting none 

Wlio eriters here, shall sit at case, 
A quiet soul, his friends among, 
Wlieir tales are told and sbngs arc 

sung. 
And all the room Is hung was peace. 

Wlio loaves this place, shall go as 
men ' 

Who part from old friends, a little 
day 

Yet at tho threshold.turn to say, 
"How long before "wo meet again? 

World Wide 
Communion At 

Stone Church 
Sunday will be observed as World 

Wide Communion Sunday In the 
Stone church. It Is hoped thot every 
member whether In East Haven or 
not win take communion on this 
day. • 

Tho receptionists Sunday will bd 
Mr.and Mrs. Prank Plergrossl. The 
ushers tor October are Howard 
Coe, Robert Johnson, CllHord Lew-
Is and Howard Prank. 

The flowers on the platform last 
Sunday, were given by Md's. Sadie 
Bauder In memory of her son, Per
ry-

Pilgrim Fellowship will meet Sun
day at 0:30 at 8 In charge of Mr. Legion. 

William Gatllng. 
The annual mooting of the Con

necticut Conference la at Water-
bury nojft Tuesday in the Second 
Congregational' church. 

Pour teachers are urgently need
ed tor the Senior Dept, ot the Sun
day school. Volunteers may see 
Frank Long or George Novak. 
Teachers and oHlcors will meet for 
one of tholr famous Sunday.morn
ing breakfasts on Sunday before 
the Sunday school session. 

, XMAS PACKAGES FOR VETS 
Any one wishing to brighten the 

Xmas holiday for our sick and con
valescing veterans, do so by bring
ing any suitable article or package 
to Webbs Drug Store,' 204 Main 
street,.All gifts will be distributed 
to the Rocky Hill and Newlngton 
veterans hospitals by the local 
Harry R,'Bartlett Post, American 

More Ancient 
Photos Added 
To Collection 

Tlie exhibit of 'photographs of 
old East Haven scenes contlnuci to 
grow In size at the Library as more 
East Haveners loan pictures . in 
their posse8sl6n. Of more than or
dinary Interest Is a picture show
ing the Post OlUce when It was a 
wing attached to the Winchester 
Andrews house In Main street. A 
covered veranda reaches across 
the front of the po.st' otTlce. and 
among those In the group pictured 
there Is the late Mrs. Florence R. 
Andrews who was postmistress for 
so many years. , 

Two new acquisitions show scenes 
In "South Haven" as Morris Cove 
was called before It was separated 
from East Haven and annexed to 
New, Haven, One picture shows the 
Morris Cove sohool, the first two-
story school house In ' East Haven. 
The other is a view along the wa
terfront at the "Crcicent", 

The exhibit has proven so Inter
esting and worth-while that tho Li
brary ofElclals are considering the 
making of copies ot many of the 
photos tor preservation In an al
bum to bo kept at the Library. As 
the. process ot print copying will 
prove a sl-^eable Item, It Is felt some 
of the townspeople may want to 
contribute toward tho fund. Those 
doing so will have their names list 
cd In the album. Anyone caring to 
contribute may do so at tho library 
and may receive further Informa 
lion from Donald V. Chldsey. 

Students Go On To 
Higher Education 

Tlie High school oHlce gives us 
the names ot those attending high
er schools and colleges this year as 
follows: 

Charlotte Qallo and Bettlc Qrcen 
are entering .University of Connecti
cut, as Sophomores. 

Susanne Altro entering Amhurst 
College, Putnam, COnn. 

Jean Glno and Berrilce Gehrke 
continuing at Syracuse University, 
New York. 
. • Mary Glno and Astrid Johannesen 
returning to Stale Teachers Col
lege, New Havon. 

Elizabeth Glllls and Esther Harri
son returning to Bethany College, 
West Virginia. . 

Olalre McCartln, St, Francis EIos-
pltal, School ot Nursing, Hartford, 

Margaret Ogllvlo, School oi Nurs
ing, Waterbury. 

Ethel Meeker, Eastern Nazarene 
College, Wollaston, Mass, 

Loretta Wendt, Baltic College, 
Baltic, Conn. 

The 
Branford Review 

(Established 1928) 
and 

East- Haven Kews 
Published Every Thursday 

MEYER LESHINB 
PuMlsher 

ALICE T. PETERSON 
Editor, Branford Review 
Telephone Branford 400 

PA'UL H. STEVENS 
Editor, East Haven Newi 

East Haven 4-2807 
Member o/ 

Now England Press Association 

SUBSCRIPnON RATE 
$2.00 a year, Payable In Advance 
ftdvertlsing Rates on Application 

THE BRANFORD RE'VIEW, Inc. 
3"; Rose St., Branford 
EAST HAVEN NEWS 

112 Saltonslall Pkwy., East Haven 
Entered as second class matter 

October 18, 1928, at the Post OBlce 
at Branford, Conn., binder Act of 
March 3, 1807. 

Contribution To 
Mary Fowler Fund 

A very generous contribution to 
the Mary L. Fowler fund was re
ceived by tho Hagainan Memftrlol 
Library the past week from a for
mer resident ot East Haven. This 
contribution brings the fund to 
nearly $50. A set ot Shapespeare 
and a translation ot Homer's Ilald 
In attractive additions have been 
purchased with money already do
nated. Other cla.sslcs will be added 
thus making the memorial one ot 
enduring value. 

Saturday Shower 
Floods Main Stenn 

The heavy down-pour in the elec
trical storm which swept East Ha
ven Saturday afternoon flooded 
Main street from Klrkham avenue 
to Elm street where water flowed in 
such volume as to overtax the catch 
basins In that neighborhood. This 
condition usually follows such heavy 
rainfalls and makes a situation 
which will require correction In the 
near future.-

San Remo By The Sea 
Dine and Dance in Congenial 

Atmosphere ' 

Music by Mickey Carl and His Boys 
Oontinuous Entortainment by 

Martin Lubln, Harry Dest and Others • 

Reservations 4-0160 
Cove Street Morris Cove 

Well folks the election is over 
and now you and me can get down 
to business and brass tax I mean 
tacks tor the next two years. Jim 
Sullivan came in with colors flying 
and It looks to me like Jim has 
what It takes when he can coral 
voles the way he done It and keep 
on doing It tor what looks like will 
be one of the long distance record 
administrations tor this town. He's 
already rounded out eight years as 
mayor ot thLs here town and now 
embarks on another two year peri
od which will round out an even 
decade, Jim has made a lot of 
friends If Ihe votes mean anything 
at all and I Bue'."is they do. Even 
those who gave him a pretty stiff 
battle 111' the primary seemed to 
come around his way last Monday 
evidently bent on letting by-gones 
bo by-gones. At least there did seem 
to be a lot of peace-pipe smoking 
and hachot burying. Well it's a 
good thing to my way of seeing be 
cause once a man Is elected Its up 
to the town to get behind him aiid 
go along with him as tar as they 
can. Of course that don't mean 
that criticism and a good light 
now and then alnt a good thing. 
Criticism Is always good If It's fair 
and constructive because everybody 
knows there's two sldts to every 
question. Some folks even go fln--
Iher and say there are three sides 
my side your side and the right 
side. Criticism helps bring out the 
right side. And^a good stiff light 
.sometimes clears tlie air like a 
thimderstorm does In the summer 
when the storm clouds on a sultry 
day roll over Beacon Hill. So now 
with the smoke ot political battle 
cleiirod away we can get down to 
business and keep on making East 
Haven a better town. 

General Knox. 

FAiRMOUNT 
Rev. Dr. John L. Gregory preach

ed his farewell sermon Sunday In 
St, Andrew's Methodist church. On 
October 1 he became executive sec
retary of the New Haven Council 
of Churches. He has been !Jastor ot 
the church here tor , four, years. 
Tho Gregory family is moving this 
week to 120 Townsend avenue. 

The Rev. William H, Kirkland, 
the newly appointed pastor, will 
preach Sunday at U, Church school 
win be at 0:45 In the chapel, when 
Rally day will be observed. 

The Olllcial Board meeting for 
October will be held Monday at 8 
In the chapel. 

A meeting of the St. Andrew's 
Sunshine Assembly was held Wed-
ne.sday night In the chapel with 
the Misses Mabel and Bessie Davis 
as the hostesses. Pennies lor the 
contest which the members have 
been collecting durhig the sum
mer we're turned In at this time. 

Mr. and Mrs." Anthony Fiondella 
spent the week end In Westerly, 
R.I. 

Capt, Harry A. Collier and family 
who recently sold their home here 
have moved to North Haven. 

George Gover of 187 Farren ave
nue underwent an operation Satur
day In St. Raphael's Hospital. 

V/riter Asks About 
Honor Roll Nannes 

PERPETUAL TRUST FUND, Inc. 

INSURES THE FUTURE CARE OP 

EAST LAWN CEMETERY 

The Cemetery is operntcd on a non-profit 
basis, all available income being used for 
the benefit of the lot owniirs. 

Plione 4-0851 

EAST LAWN CEMETERY. Inc. 
53 RIVER STREET EAST llAVKN 

Men's Club Wil l 
Hear Judge Foote 

A pleasant evening Is In store tor 
the Men's Club of the Stone church 
Tuesday, Oct. 0 when the first sup
per ot tho season will be enjoyed. 
The Woman's Aid society has plan
ned an attractive menu for this 
occasion and reservations are going 
fast. The speaker after the supper 
will be'Judge Ellsworth Foote ot 
North Branford who Is well known 
as a witty and eloquent, after-din
ner speaker. President J. C, Moody 
will preside . 

0111(151? CHURCH NOTES 
The class whlcli, was confirmed 

last Sunday by Rt. JfRev. Bishop 
Budlong win receive first commun
ion at the service of: Holy Com
munion Sunday liftfijhrist Episcopal 
church at 11 A.M.^hcre will be a 
sermon by tlve acctor. Rev. Alfred 
Clark. ., 

Holy Communion will also be 
held at 8 A,M, and Church school at 
9:30. ' 

The supper announced for Oct. 
18 with Mrs. S. E. Page as chair
man has been changed to Oct. 19. 

This Thursday night the wardens 
and their wives and Rev., and Mrs. 
Clark win hold open house In the 
newly altered and redecorated rec
tory. 

Don't forget the Parish Fair, Nov. 
9, 

Gerrish Ave. PTA 
Meets Next Thursday 

Gerrish Avenue School; Parent-
Teacher Association will hold Its 
first meeting ot the school year on 
Thursday, October 11 at 8 P,M. in 
the school library. Miss McNerney 
new elementary grades supervisor 
win be tho speaker ot the evening. 
Ofllcers of the association tor the 
coming years are: Mrs. George F. 
Kane, president; Mrs. Brent Bark
er, vice-president; Mrs. Peter Le-
kousis, secretary; Mrs. Leon Muh-
roo, treasurer. All parents are urged 
to atend this first got acquainted 
meeting. , 

" ^ I f l W L HERil 
East Haven 

Community Bowling 
Alleys 

• 204 MAIN STREET', 

For Reservations Call. 
.4-0215 r -_4-W41 ' 

"Vel" Cleaners 
and Laundry 

Any Plain Garment 
65 cents 

A COMPLETE LAUNBEY 
SERVICE 

SHIRTS — 2 for 35c 

Tel. 4-0305 
19T Main St. East Haven 

Mariner Girls Have 

A Nice Hay-Ride 
Ten girls ot the Mariner Troop, 

No, 28, with their boy friends, en
joyed a very pleasant hay-ride last 
Friday night. The patrons and pa
tronesses were Mr. and Mrs. How
ard Carlson and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Powers. 

The troop is now making plans 
for their'Hallowe'en Masquerade in 
the Town Hall Oct. 26 from 8 to 
12 P.M, There will be dancing, 
games and refreshments appropri
ate to the "spook" season. 

Legion Offers New 

Service To Veterans 
Any veteran o£ World War II re

siding 111 East Haven who wishes a 
photostat copy made of tlieir dis
charge may obtain one tree of 
charge by applying at the Legion 
Home on Thompson avenue any 
Thursday evening. Only one, ever, 
honorable discharge is given to a 
veteran. In case ot loss by opplylng 
to the A,G, or the Navy, a certifi
cate In lieu ot discharge Is Issued 
to the veteran but not another or 
duplicate discharge. Photostat cop
ies serves In all legal ways, such as 
Civil Service exomlnatlon, claims 
for tax exemption, claim for com
pensation and proof of honorable 
service. 

Every veteran is urged to avail 
himself of this opportunity. 

Editor Stevens: 
What Is the proper procedure to 

be used In- having names ot East 
Haven servicemen placed upon 
the Honor Roll which the town 
maintains In front of the Town 
Hall? 

I know of at least three boys, one 
In service for more than a year 
and the others nearly as long, 
whose names have not been placed 
on the roll even though tlie offlce 
of the town clerk has been given 
their names. It would seem to me 
that the town should make a spec
ial efl'ort to have all Who are In the 
service of their countiy recognized 
on this Honor Roll. 

A Mother. 

Friends Of Music 
Beethoven Program 

The Friends ot Music will meet 
in the Hagaman Memorial Library 
Monday, Oct. 8 at 8 P.M. This Is 
the flrst meeting of the season 
with Miss Helen Matthews, the new 
president, presiding, Mrs. John 
Strandberg will have charge of the 

program,which will be devoted to 
Beethoven. Anyone Interested in 
attending this nieetlng or joining 
the club, please call'Miss Matthews 
at 4-2950 or the secretary. Miss 
Beth Taylor, at the Library. 

Many Expected 
A t O. E. S. Fair 

And Card Party 
Mrs, Elma Swanson, chairman of 

the Fair and Desert Bridge to be 
given by Princess Chapter, No, 70, 
Order of the Eastern Star in the 
Stone church parish house ITiurs-
day afternoon, Oct, 18, said this 
week that a large attendanre is an
ticipated. Reservations should be 
made In advance to Mrs. Jane Chld
sey or Mrs. Mabel Agnew who are 
in charge ot the card party. There 
will be many fine door prizes as 
well as table prizes. 

The Fair promises to be a popu
lar feature with many attractions 
provided. In aETdltion to the booths 
announced last week there will also 
be a fortune teller who will tell 
those interested all about the past, 
present and future. ,Mrs. Mary 
Borrmarin is making arrangements 
for this part ot the program. 

FRESH PRODUCTS FROM 

OUR O W N OVENS DAILY 

BREAD 

CRULLERS 

ROLLS 

I ;COOKIES 
PIE CAKES 

DOUGHNUTS--' 

Courtesy and Service 

ANNEX BAKERY 
446 Forbes Avenue Phone 4-3908 New Ha'iren 

When You Need 
A Plumber 
Call 4-1357 

Peter A. Llmoncelli 
PLUMBING and HEATING 

CONTRACTOR 

No Job Too liaxgo 
No Job Too Small 

199 Hemingway .^vo. 
East Haven 

Fourteen Alleys Completely Renovated and Open for the Season 

Restamraitit 
Fred Tomei, Prop. 

Speoializing in 

ITALIAN AND 
AMERICAN DISHES 

SPAGHETTI • RAVIOLA 

Tol, 4-0247 

274 Main St., East Huveu 

BIKTH OF A DAUGHTER 
Mr. and Mrs.. John J. Scullin ot 

63 Henry street announce the birth 
of a daughter, Carol Ann on Sep
tember i at Physicians and Sur
geons Hospital. Mrs. Soullln is the 
former Miss Ida Russell ot -New 
Haven. The baptismal ceremony 
took place at St. 'Vincent de Paul's 
church, Taylor avenue, September 
30. 

PLAN NEW FRONT 
Tile dwelling in Main street fac

ing the Green which Is occupied by 
Tommy's furniture House is being 
remodeled. Plans call tor an en
closed glass front to be used as a 
display room. 

THE BEAUTIFUL 

FOXON TOWNE 
HOUSE ' 

ROUTE 80 POXON PARK, EAST HAVEN 

Angie's Place—He's Still Here! 

DANCING EVERY SATURDAY 

Jimmy Nichols and His Band 
"The Romantic Singer" 

REMEMBER, DANCING STARTS AT 8 P.M. 

GOOD roODb, WINES, LIQUORS 

Bus Service to Door . , , Plione 7-5124 

Beautify 
Your Home 

Treat it to a no'W paint job 
inside and outside 

Consult 

Frederick C Da 
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

Phone 4-0988 

50 Higli St. liiist Huvenl 

The Four Pillars 
East Haven's Popular Pleasure Spot 

Special Daily 
Luncheons 

11 A.M. to 3 P,M. 

Come In For 
Our Special 

Sunday Dinner 
FLOOR SHO-W FRIDAY ajid SATURDAY NIGHTS 

DANCING to the music of Earl Strong and his Four Pillars 

DANCING FRIDAY AND-SATURDAY NIGHTS 

to the music of Earl Strong and hia Four Pillars 

Rliythm Band. Linda Lester, songstress 

No Cover 

'We cater to Banquets, Parties and 'Weddings 

For Reservations Phono 4-0169 

"The House with the 4 Pillars" 
Ont The Cut-Qg, East Haveq 

SHORT BEACH 
ST. ELIZABETH'S R. C. CHURCH Leaders meeting at the home' ot 

Pastor, Rev. William O'Brien 
Curates, Rev. Joseph Buckley 

Rev. William Myers 
Sunday Mass at M o'clock 

UNION CIIAPEI. 
Rev, J. Edward Newton of WestvUle 

Pastor 
l/ndenomtnacioTial 

Lions And Wolves 
' In Lively Contest 

Troop 1, Short Beach Boy Scouts 
brought a very successful summer 

a Court ot Review will be held at 
the school house hi preparation for 
the Court ot Honor, Monday Octo
ber 15. 

Scoutmaster 'Vernon Kelsey, Friday 
Sepfombcr 28. The program tor the 
coming month was discussed and 
plans were laid for a \ery active 
winter season. At the ragular week
ly meeting, Tuesday, October 2, 
several tests were passed and a 
First Aid Contest held between the 
Lion and Wolf Patrols. The Lion 
Patrol, headed by Einll Kehlenback, 
won tills contest. After further In
struction In First Aid a lively 
game period concluded the meet
ing. Many of the boys In the troop 
are assisting as messengers and 
rope guards at Yale football games 

season to a close with a Patrol jon Saturdays, Next Tuesday night 

Mrs, Katherbie Bllcker Is 111 
her home in Main Street. 

at 

Help Wanted 
W e have openings for Wire Drawers 

on both the day and night shifts. Sev

eral other positions open. Plant still 

scheduled on a 48 hour week. * 

THE ATLANTIC WIRE COMPANY 

Mrs, 'Venia 'Wlieeler moves this 
week Into the "Plnerock", Highland 
Avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Jean Pfelft are 
established lii their new home In 
Taylor Place. Mr. Pf6lft is enjoying 
a week's vacation. 

'Fred Bussman Is confined to hIa 
home by'illness. 

Tlie first fall meeting.ot the La
dles' Auxiliary was held yesterday 
afternoon In the flrchouse. 

Scouting Committees are asking 
for bids on the proposal meeting 
houses. 

Mr. and Mi-s. E. B. Miller have 
purchased from O. D. Grumpier the 
former Baer house, Clark Avenue. 

The Board of Assessors will be In 
the Short Beach llrehouso October 
18 from 9 until i for the purpose 
ot receiving listings on all taxable 
property. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Helscr and 
Miss Audrey Helser have returned 
from a trip to New 'Jfork . 

BRANFORD, CONNECTICUT 

iiittiMiiiMl 

Mr. and Mrs. William Connell 
have moved from Main Street to 
Forbes Avenue, New Haven. 

Waste paper will be collected as 
usual Sunday morning, Octobwr 7, 

Mrs. Zella Baer, a former resident, 
now in New London, called on 
friends here today. She was accom
panied by her sisters, Mrs. Nelllo-| 
Andree and Mrs, Ida Marvin, 

Ford Provides 
Driving Aids 

For Veterans 

Congress critics who have claimed 
It was a useless body now say It's 
urgently needed h\ Washington 
Book of the month' Is town report 

...Pet peeve Is that returning 
Vets can't get rents Discharged 
veterans, asking for salad, apples, 
ice cream, and milk , 

Many's tlie war bride who has 
had her hair done, nose powdered 
and nicest dress on every day since 
V-J Day anticipating the unexper-
ted return of hersoldlcr boy 

From tho records—Offtclal fig
ures of the 1880 census showed 
Branford's population to be 3,017 
—the following year it jumped to 
4450. 

Breezy Whorttleberry says those 
who vole for members of the 
Board of Education should be re
minded ot George A, Posners re
mark: "The best booi'd of educa
tion In the world Is a shingle," 

Then there's that saying of Hon. 
Roy O. Woodruff, "We are living 
under the most marvelous form of 
government ever devised by man," 

Dull thuds of after school toot-
ball True signs ot fall. Frost 
this a,m, and plenty ot It Rod
neys vacationing In Florida 
Thanksgiving date is Nov. 22 
Mrs. Zella Baer drove over from 
New London today to psly her Re
view subscription. Says she, it Is an 
Important link with home. I 
couldn't get along without it." 

Doc. Carpinella closes office 
Thursday afternoons. He's taking 
course a t Columbia In cardiology 
and eleotro-cardlog'raphy Teach
ers given dinner party at Oasis 
for Mrs. Josephine Cahlll Harry 
Brazeau recent visitor Remem
ber littleJudlth Ulisson who danced 
here several mouths ago. She has 
been given honor of appearing on 
Horn Si Hardart Children's PrO' 
gram, 

Garden Notes W^. 
iSjoonsored Vy Branjord Qarden Club 
Mrs. M. D, Stanley, Colrcspondent 

The annual meeting ot tho clubi 
win be held on Friday, October Bth 
at the Oasis, Boston Post Road at! 
12:30 P,M, 

Annual reports will be given by 
all the offlcers iuid chairmen of 
committees, and election of officers 
for 1040 will take place. 

This Will be the last regular 
meeting for' 1945. Study groups 
under the direction ot the program: 
chairman, Mrs. Alden J. Hill wlU bo 
held In November, December and 
January. 

November 2nd at the homo of 
Mrs, R. Earle Beers, North Bran
ford at 2:30 P.M. Subject, "Lllllcs", 
SoBakcr Mrs, Frank W, Stone. 

December 1th at 2:30 P.M, at the 
Academy. All members will , meet 
and make decorations for ' {Vniiy 
Hospitals, 

January 4, 1046 at 2:45 P.M. at 
the home ot Mrs. Samuel A, Oris-
wold, Subject "Conservation". Speak 
er Mrs, Alfred E, Hammer. 

Program planning is a very defi
nite part of the exlstance of every 
Qarden Club. It the main objec
tive ot each club Is the study ot 
horticulture, as we assume It Is, 
this, combined with other worth 
while activities, offers a program 
chairman and her conifnlttoo a 
wide field from which to build a 
well balanced and interesting pro
gram, Nevertheless, it Is impossible 
to plan a program which will 
completely satisfy all mombors ot a 
club at every meeting. Eaoii of us 
has a particular garden hobby 
which we are most interested in. 
Each In her turn hopes to have her 
favorite subject talked about, but 
Usually welcomes tho opportunity 
to broaden her IntcrBst In other 
branches ot horticulture. We should 

cooj-sc, fresh manure Is bettor 
spread on •• top of tho soil attor 
turning. Leave the harrowing or 
raking chore until spring. If suffi
cient organic matter Is Incorpor
ated and the plot Is well lined In 
tho tall, plowing or spading will, 
probably bo uwnecossary next sea
son ond a light harrowing will be 
sufllclent to prepare the soil tor 
planting. 

A lovely ChaltCG Cup Daffodils Is 
the "Lord Kltohlnor",. a variety 
having a white perianth and prlni-
rose cup. 

Hombrant tulips so varied and 
lovely make an attractive spot In 
yovu' garden, Tlicse late or May-
flowering garden tulips form a now 
class of, stately beauty. They arc 
In reality Darwin tulips, which 
have "broken" into permanent 
varlegallons—the flowers ot vari
ous rich color's being striped, 
blotched and marked with differ
ent shades and colors, , ' 

Capt. John Maher , 
New Darien CoacH 

Wo leoim from' the Dailon Review, 
that Capt. John Maher of Mllford, 
who was released last week from.' 
the Army Air Forces, has been, 
chosen for tho new post as leachen 
of physical education in the DarIca 
High School and also coach ot var
sity football and - basketball, Capt. 
Maher has been In the Armed 
Forces ii\ore than three years and 
for 17 months served as • athletlu 
olTlccr with the 8th Air Force In; 
the European area. 

Capt. Maher who has a wife and' 
flVc-jcar old daughter, has many, 
friends In East Haven where ha 
was supervisor of. athlcUes and 
conch.for six years prior to .a im/ 
.service. , 

Social Workers 'ivlU hold their 
annual Christmas Sale Novombei' 
22. 

SAVE 'UP TO 40% OF YOUR 
FUEL COST THIS 'WINTER. 

INSULATE YOUK HOME 
WITH BALDWIN HILL 

FIRE PROOF 
ROCK W O O L 

CONNECTICUT HOME 
INSULATION CO. 
TED HOKUNSON 

BKANFORD 1010 
Call For Froo Estiniato 

not be critical ot the efforts ot our 
Rocking chair admirals hoist sail program chairman and her com-

for calmer waters Murray Up-In^ntco. They strive to make our 
meetings Interesting for all. . 

A thorough fall "clean up" In the 

«» ' i S I " @i= $TARS" 

•k RAYMOND MASSEV tAaaier of Ceremonies 

* HOWARD BARLOW and 70-Pieco Orchestra 

•k LYN MURItAY . . Directing 20-Volce Choru* 

VirJIimPEmCE . . . . . GuegtStar 

ysfess EveB*]̂  Sunday 
FULL NBC NETWORK COAST-TO-COAST 

Henry Ford has stated that "no 
man who lost a limb in the armed 
services of our country in tills war 
is going to have to pay anything 
extra to drive a Ford automobile."' 

Tlie Ford Motor Company will 
provide free, special . automobile 
driving equipment for veterans who 
have lost arms or legs In the war. 

This equipment can be installed 
hi any Ford automobile. Including 
Mcrcurys and Lincolns, and In new 
or pre-war models. Variations have 
been developed to compensate. for 
every known combination of am
putations, and they will not Inter
fere with normal operation of the 
car. 

"The least we can do tor these 
men", Mr. Ford said, "Is to be sure 
that they get' an even break with 
men who come back without ma-

waters Murray Up 
son can take his little pall and 
shovel and go play In the sand 
Seleotman;i,;Atwatcr starts his job 
with one arm In a sling .Torhune 
rounding up the boys to pitch 
horse shoes Understand Dem-
mles held their parade so late at 
night because they thought > it 
would be a novelty to wake up a 
few Repubs That Short peach 
Road ought to be repaired by sun-1 
up,,.,.... 

JPeg Walnpian explains intricacies 
of job to' Mlnott Waliace.....„.Battle 
of the Budget slated tor 10 Monday 
morn Town Attorney Bracken 
may be replaced, so Main Street 
says, by Town, Chairman Cornelius 
Drlscoll or Atty, Frederick Houde 
who resigned recently as clerk ot 
the Ration board Lt. Kinney 
was unaware he was candidate tor 
town clerk.. Heaps of people out 
for parade; In concruslon—they 
have It let's >see what they will do 
with It..,.;.,. ' 

2 P. M. Eastern Time 
1 P. M. Central Tims 

12 Noon Mountain Time 
11 A. M. Pacific Time 

garden will 'pay well in belter 
crops next year. Tho flrst step to 
clear the garden, area of refuse 1 
and weeds. Do not plow the refuse | 
under as large aiiiounls ot plant 
material left in the ground may be 
harmful to garden crops and make 
It dlHlcult to prepare a flrm-seed 

I bed, IJse the plant waste • in the 
compost pile or as a mulch. The 
flrst application of fertilizer can be 
put on ln'"thB fall. Well-rotted ma
nure ocin be plowed under but 

ORANGE ST, at CROWN 

Greatly Wanted New Arrivals 
Ping Pong Tables ; ; $35.00 and §39.50 
White enamel with fereen cushion seat and back Chaisettes on 
Wheels—four only just received. We could have sold hundreds 11 
we had 'em during the Summer ^M.SO 
Another scarce item—kids can use 'erh all Winter—four passen
ger Lawn Sw.lngs—red and green—three only ?11.95 
Also a .new lot o£ kids' Sand Boxes with awnings—Iceep the kids 
busy in their own yard 511.50 
Maple musical arm rockers for kids—a Christmas item—that will 
be sold out in a few weeks $4.95 
Kids' Teeter-Totter (saw horse) good for all seasons S5.95 
Three—3-plece Wicker Sets (davenport and'2 arm chairs) for sun 
porches, scarce items, one each In green and white, red and white, 
blue and white striped cushioned seats and backs—3 piece sets 
for r. ; 5U5.00 each 
Metal Plourescent Desk Lamps in crackle bronze—give the kids a 
good light to study by .* §11.50 
Several very classy Love Seats just received—some in pairs lor in 
front of flrepli^ce—up as high as $379.00 ea^h 
A fine lot of Boudoir Jliamps with nice shades. 
A nice assortment of Mahogany Footstools suitable for your needle 
point covers. 
Heavy.bronze Smoking Stands with glass trays §(5.95 
Lovely fawn color 5-plece Breakfast Sets SU9.00 
Genuine top grain red leather Davenports (for the den, library or 
your husband's offlce) .'....$395.00 
(Big squashy Easy Chairs to match '. §159.00 each) 
A fine Colonial solid mahogany 4-plece Bedroom Set (dresser and 
mirror, chest, night table and full size bed) for : $298.00 
Just what hundreds have been waiting for H—aluminum kitchen 
chairs with red or blue ^eats and backs—very light—aluminum 
frame ;..... t 59.98 

STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP. MAN
AGEMENT, CI RCUUTJON, ETC., RE-
QUIRED BY THE ACTS OF CONGRESS OP 
AUGtIST H. 1912 AND MARCH }. 1933. 

ot Tlio Bniiiford Itcvlow, Iiic, piibliHlied 
weekly ut llrniiford, C»nii., for Ociolji-r 
lil-15, Stnlii (if Coimijcticut, Couiily of New ' 
Hiivcn, m. . 

Bclore nie, a Notaty Public in and for tlie 
State and county afoictatd, personally uppcaied 
Meyer Lcslnac, who, liavlng been duly iworn 
fttcotdinK to law, depOEcs and sayi tliat be ii 
tlie Publiiher o( tlic Bianford Review, Inc. and 

I that the following is. to the best of bis know
ledge and belief, a true statement, ol the own-
ersliip, oianisment (and if a daily paper, the 
citculition), etc., of the afotesaid publicatioo 
for the date shown in the above caption, re
quired by the Act of August 24, 1912. as amend
ed by the Act of March 3, 193^. cmbodiefl in 
section 337, Postal I^ws and Regulations, print 
ccl on the reverse of tliis form, to wit: 

1, That the names and addresses ol the pub 
liiher, editor, managing editor, and businesi 
managers aic: Publisher., Meyer Leshlnu ; Editor, 
K, T. Peterson, both of Branford, Conn. 

2. Tliat the owner is; (If owned by a cor* | 
poration, its name and addrets must be itited 
and also immediately Ihcieunder the names and 
addresses of stockholders owning or holding one 
per cent or more of total amount of stock, Jl 
not owned by a corporation, the names and ad-
drejses'of the individual owners must be given. 
If owned by a firm,' company, or other unin
corporated' concern, its name and address, as 
welt as those of each tpdividuil member, mult 
be given.) Meyer Lesliinc, Branford, Conn.; 
Jennie E. Lcshinc. Branford, Conn,; Hairy h. 
Evans. Vine St.. Hartford. Coon. 

3. That the known bondholders, mortgagees, 
and other security liolders owning ot holding 1 
per cent or moie of total amount of bonds, 
moilgages. or other securities ate; None. 

4. That the two paragraphs next above, giv
ing the names of the owners, stockholders, and 
security holders, if any, contain not only tlic 
list of stockholders and security holders as they 
appear upon tlie books of the company but also, 
in cases where the stockholder or security hold
er appears upon the books of the company at 
trustee !s acting. Is given; alio that the said 
two paragraphs contain statement! embracing af* 
flint's full knowledge and belief la to the cir
cumstances and conditions under which stock
holders wlio do not appear upon ttie books (o 
the company as trustees, hold stock and securl-
ties in a capacity other than thit of a bona lide 
owner; and this affnnt has n'o reason to believe 
that any other person, astociatioa, ot corporation 
has any interest direct of indirect in the aiid 
stock, bonds, or other securiu'es thin as 'So 
lUted by him. 

MEYER LESHINE, Publisher 
Swnrn to and HUbftcrihed before itie tbli 

2nd day ct Oiilober, 1945. 

Anniversary 

Month 
NO SALE. . . but "plenty for ..," 

everyone"I 

FREE PHONE BEUVIOB: CALL BNTEBPEISE 2340 

jor dlaabUitles, and' •we'' do not 
want any profit Incentive to enter 
Into this picture." 

Mr. Ford's statement followed 
an announcement In Washington 
recently by the Offlce of the Sur
geon-General, to the • effect that 
while automotive engineers have 
made It possible for armless • and 
legless men to drive automobiles, 
the extra charge "In many cases" 
may be considerable. 

The Surgeon-Generals oHlce 
asked the Society of Automotive 
Engineers to work on devising ap
pliances so that men with ampu
tations could drive automobiles. 
The SAE, In turn, called upon the 
Pord Motor bompany and other 
automobile manufacturers to work 
as a committee on this. 

BIRTHDAYS 
Carl E. Manga—Oct. 30 
Carl S. Sodergrann—Sept. 28 
Kenneth Colburn—Oct. 1 
Pvt. E. Sandford—Oct, 3 
Allan Swenson—Oct. 17 
Mrs, Henry Georges—Oct. 4 
Mrs. John Van Wle—Oct. 4 
Robert Buell—Oct. 4 

PARTY FOR JOHN KNIGHT 
A surprise •birthday party was 

given on Tuesday evening, October 
2nd In honor of John Knight of 
Forbes Place, East Haven. 

Those attending were Mr, and 
Mrs. IVUohael Cox and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ralterty, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack: Calllhan, Mr. Jack Mit
chell and friend and Mr. and Mrs. 
Meyer Leshlne, A very ' enjoyable 
evening was had by all., 

PAR/ry HOSTESS 
Miss Evelyn Knapp of Domascus 

Road was hostess to the following 
young people last Friday night; 
Diane MacWilllams, Ruth Hoogh-
klrk, Madeline Peterson, Joan 
O'Brien, Leona Peterson, Ralph Bol
ter, •William Dendas, Robert Lake, 
Nick Najdella, Robert BoutlUier, 

•'*""^^*^^'^i^,ij I Kenneth'Ouenther, Richard Mon-
(My coamUsloii eiplre. April J, joso"), BHIO, AO^tew, ilBCKSOO, , , 

i 
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With The 
BOYS IN 
SERVICE 

V V i - " ^ 

ri ischirkb S t arcontbbrft, N. C, 
Scptcmljcr 20, a t Impfcsslvc ccfo-
mbnlcs offlclally separtttltJB him 
trom the Army Air Force. At thq 
discharge ceremonies, Sgt. DykUri 
was awarded the Distinguished 
Flying Cross for extraordinary 
achievement In Aerial flight. 

Nicholas A. Sharp 
^ Is Now A Major 

, Capt. Nicholas A. Sharp , assigned 
t o the dentftl clinic a t Moore Oen-
e ra l Hospital, has boon promi ted to 
the rank of rnijor, Colonel F rank 
yi'. •Whsoh', corrtftiandjhg Offlcor of 
t h e hospIt!i;i ahnountes . 

Major Sharp has been on ttctlvo 
extchdbd duty since November B, 
19*2, when Wo retJoftea to Mooro 
tjen'erai as a flfst l ieutenant. 

tee holds the ddgrfeb 6f doctor of 
dentcil sutgfcry frolti thb University 
of Maryland School of , Dentistry, 
Balthndrc, Wtd., and Before entering 
t h e service practiced In Branford 
Iqf 16 years, whore ho still ma in 
t a in s im oirice, . , 

His home dddress Is 410 Fountain. 
Street, New Ma-vfeh,' where his bro 
the r Dr. Jacbb Sharp, "also a dental 
surgeon, teSides. 

Jbscph Lapirio, Svea Avenue, 
leaves today to enter the Navy. 

vert the batt leship U88 Texas to 
a peace-time appearance, giving 
her the beauty t rea tment for the 
first t ime since December, 1941, 

Joseph is. PoUstrl , S2-c, 88 Chest
n u t Street, has completed his r e 
cruit Irtllnlng a t 'Sampson, N.' Y. • 

T. Sgi. Robert U. Poiiltbri, son of 
Mr, and Mrs. Ed\w,ln. U. PbUttoh dt 
fl Bciioh Street, S h i r t Beach, -vct-
oraH AririJ AlrPorcfe eTiglhcor-gtlh-
lier aftd mechanic was Honorably 
dlschareed t rbni thb Ai-niir a t the 
Separation IXnll a t Mltchel Field, 
N.Y., September SB. Ho entered the 
Army lii February lofe and was 
sbht to JEhglahd In June i b l t to 
serve S6i eight months . Be lirears 
the Air Medal With flvo clusters, aa 
well as t h e t hba t e r ribbon. 

Pfci John W. Beaver, son of Mr, 
and Mi's. John. W. Beaver, Pen te 
cost Street, Shor t Beach, recently 
compioted a four-week term a t the 
Mediterranean Theater ' s University 
Study Center, Florence, I ta ly . , 

lb Is believed t h a t Lt. Kenneth 
Colburn, iton of Mr. and Mrs, 
George Colburn, who h a s been s ta
tioned a t l ler lngton, Kansas Is on 
his way,to J a p a n . 

First Lt. Rober t 6 . Fletcher of 
Palmer Eoad, received orders re
turning him to ah Inaotjve duty 
stptus, a t impressive cefcriionles a t 
Qreensboro, N.fc. iSeptember 28. 

Wilbur b . Bruce, son of iJ!i. and 
Ntra. IMward Bruce, Short Beach, 
was commissioned d .second lieu
tenant in ceremonies a t Fort Knox, 
ky. , September 20, He was a..mem
ber of the asrd. graduat ing class of 
the/ Armored Oinccr Candidate 
School. 

In the U. S. Rlvlertt ^Recreational 
Area a t i^lce, France. S. Sgt. Slrohl 
has been overseas for 25 months 
and wears the European Theater 
Elbbon with Bat t le S t a r s and the 
dood Conduct Medal. His un i t has 
been cited for Meritorious Service. 

RoswclT H. Qulnncy, Short Beach 
Is with t h e armed forces stationed 
In Germany. 

Pfc. Lewis Burgess, Main Street, 
Short Beach Is expected home 
from Cherry Point, N. C. for the 
week end. 

Arthur. Edwards, USN„ 
on leave firom Mliaihi. i i a . 

is home 

James Connolly of Grove Streets 
Grani te Bay, who makes h i s home 
with Mr. a n d Mrs. Charles Gauggel 
left yesterday for boot tralnhig In 
Balnbrldge, Maryland. WUllam Den-
das of t h e same s t reet left tb'day 
for Balnbrldge.-

/ Pfc. n r a n k T. Page of • Church 
Street received h i s separation p a 
pers on September 29. 

VVTTNESSES SliRTtENDEIl 
k a r r y A. Zdmlna, machUilst 's 

mate , first class,JPawson Park , wit
nessed the surrdi^der of all J a p a n 
ese forces In theBonfn . and t|ne 
Marcus Is lands on the deck of the 
destroyer USS Dunlap. 

Paul Gauggel, A.O.M. 2-c phoned 
his parents , Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Gauggel,. yesterday to say tha t h e 
had been musterod out ftt be l and 
•Air Base. Florida. He ian'd Airs. 
Qauggel are on thei r way home. 
Ho h a s been 38 m o n t h s iln service 
and was on the S. S. Princeton. 

Aihong the seVvloemcn home on 
leave Is Leo Laurie, soA of Urh. 
Emily falgglns Lawrlc, who h a s 
bdcn overseas w | th t h e Navy for 32 
months . 

Kenneth Bray, Seaman first class, 
10 Wlltord Avenue, helped recon-

Pcte Huzar, chief bollermaker, 
lra^i, yeteran of 11 engagements 
and nine pears of Naval duty, was 
serving aboard t h e USS Nevada In 
the Pacific when the war ended. 
Huzar's wife and :son . live a t 414 
Laurel Hill. He h a s aboard this 
fambus batt leship since February 
17,1042, and before then had served 
dii the , ammuni t ion ship, USS 1^1-
tro, and the batt leship USS Arizona 
He enlisted Aug. 25,1B38, and plElhs 
to make the Navy his eareeri 

Sgt, Johri V. Longgard has r e 
cently been assigned to the 52£lth 
Air Service Group which h a s been 
nahied as pa r t of the European 6 o -
cuiititlonal Air Force. Sgt. Long-
ijil'd's sister, Miss Helon. Longgard 
resides a t 00 Indlai) Neck Avenue. 
Before enter ing the Army lii Aug
ust 1943 he was employed a t the 
Conn. Highway Depar tment . In h.d-
dltion to the Good Conduct Medal, 
Sgt. Longgard' has been awarded 
Three Batt le Participation Stars , 
Me has been overseas since J a n u a i y 
1844.' 

8. Sgt. Missouri A. Strohl , Jr., 
husband of Mrs. Estelld Btrohl, 298 
Main s t r e e t . Mess Sergeant- with 
t h e 18th Dep6t Supjjly Squad, ro-^ 
cently spen t a ' seven day furlough 

Possessing mpre discharge points 
t h a n a provident housewife does 
red points Is She rman A. "Red" 
Andrews, C M M , who Is a t tached to 
the Security OITlce a t N t C , Miami, 
Fla. . 

"Red", halls t rom Branford, and 
enlisted In the Navy In April '30. He 
took his boot training a t Newport, 
B.I., and from there went aboard 
h i s first ship the USS c inc lna t t l . 
He served two years aboard t h e 
Cincy, and'Was then, t ransferred to 
the Milwaukee. At the outbreak of 
the war with Germany h e was do
ing convoy work In the North At
lantic. , 

He first went to Miami In '42, 
when this station was S.C.T.C, and 
was a.'jslgncd to a sub-chaser. He 
spent th i r teen mon ths aboard her 
In the South Pacific In the Tulagl, 
Guadalcanal area. Following this 
tour of duty, he .went to a forward 
base dn the New Hebrides, where 
he helped manufacture compressed 
gas for use by aviators for .high a l 
t i tude breathing, , 

"Red" re turned to the States In 
'44 'and following an assignment 
wi th t h e Bureau of Ships, wont to 
Camp Perry as a n Instructor In 
the manufacture of compressed gas 
He returned to NTC in April of this 
year. 

Y. 1-c Lester Kumm, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lester R. Kumm of Burr 
Street h a s bceft honorably dis
charged. Of a groiip of 20,000 Kumm 
had the h ighes t number of points. 

John Russell, Jr., formerly of 
Lanphlers Cove Is With his paren ts 
in Main Street East Haven. He will 
be honorably discharged. 

Susan' who was boni September 29 
to A.R. 1-c and-Mrs. Weston B. 
Shepard. 

Lanphier's Cove 
Charles Duffy has been reoelvJng 

t rea tment a t New Haven Hospital 
where ho had a small bone' re
moved from his arm. 

Were week end gUcsts of Mr. and 
NirTCharles CJaViggei, Grove Street. 

Henry Fox, Union Street writes 
troni J l p a n . 

Pvt. John Oros h a s landed in the 
States. 

JUST ARRIVED 
A son, Robert Edward, was born 

September 28 to Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Hart . 

The infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry LaCrolx, Rogers Street 
has been baptised, Cheryl Ann. 

Plight Officer and Mrs. Richard 
M. Field ahnounce the bi r th of a 
.wn, Robert Joseph, on September 
20 a t Grace Hospital. Mrs. Field is 
the former Miss Eileen Mooney. 
Flight Officer Field Is s tat ioned a t 
San Mtirciis Air Field, Texas. 

Boys of Shor t Beach and Grani te 
Bay gave a party a t the clubhouse 
Friday n igh t for James Connelly 
and William Dondas who have en
listed In the Navy and , who left 
this week for training. Each was 
presented with a pen and pencil 
set. 

Mrs. .Elizabeth Burtsche and 
daughter , Mary Alice of Westport 

Announcement has been made ot 
the bi r th of a daughter , Patr ic ia 

PRUSSICK'S 
SERVICE STATION 

T E X A C O GAS a n d OIL 

Havol ino Oil in Sealed Oans 
Lubr ica te Gara 

A dll terent Grease for every 
purpose 

All Lubrication done by 
experienced help. 

West Ma in St . -, . . » Tel. 448 

WHEN IN NEED OF 
WALLPAPER 

OR PAINT 
visit 

UNITED WALL PAPER 
CO. 

93 Crown St., New Haven 
" W e Save You Money" 

Do 

Rock, Slide or Slip? 
FASTEETH, ati Improved, powiler to 

bo Bprltiltled on upper or lower plates, 
holds falBo teeth moro tlrrnly In place. 
Do rot slido. slip or rock. No eummy, 
KQoey, paaty taste or tceilnB. FAb-
TEBTH la alkaline (non-acid). Docarot 
Bour. Checks "plate odor" (denlur« 
breath). Qet yASTEETH at any drur 
Btore. 

The Branford Tile 
and Marble Co. 

GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

MASON and P L A S T E R WOEfef 

E . B R E C C I A R O L I 

P h o n e H 1 5 

19 Ivy St. Branford, Conn.| 

S. Set. .Tohn P. Dykun of Pent 
Road was awarded his Honorable 

THE NEW HAVEN RR 
Requires 

TRACK 
WORKERS 

.APPLY 

Mr. 0 . Winohell 

Section Quarters 

Near Branford Station '•' 

6:45 A. Mi or 6 P. M. 

BULLARD'S 

Complete 
Home Furnishers 

XIaRtrMt ir»w H»T«B Oohi«r 0f« i ic« 

of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
^^THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

'Free from ciime and sensational news . . . Free from politicul 
W*». . . Free from "special intcjest" control . . . Free to cell yoti 
the twtfa about world events. Its own world-wide stuff of corre-' 
spondeiici brins Yoa on-clie-spot news and its meaning to you 
and your huuly. ESch isiiie filled widi unique leU-help features 
to clip end keep. ' 

! Tb. (UirUUaii Uetaf PubUihlnr SiKkty 
I O—, H.m7 lUml, Bcalaa 1>, »•!. . 
S Mu. 
* Bln.4 

- , a\j 

I— - , _ 
..i:iid.......aiUa 

• Pftait ittut Mmpti lOpJu 
ol Tb, Ctrblln S'lMut 
Moalfor, 

irUI utbiiricMat. I M- I 
</<!» ft 
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Bill ctncl Mrs. Johnson believe iri looking a h e a d . They're preparing now ior 
the day, still far in the future, w h e n young Barbara Ann will go ofi to college. 
The Tohnsons aren' t particularly well I off—they might well be the family next 
door. But they o re JypicaZ meinbefs of the "power trust" which owns The 
Coiinecticut Light a h d Power Compdiiy. 

You see, your light a n d power company isn't owned by a snug little group of wealthy people. It 
belongs to 19,883 men a n d women who invested part of their savings in tTie Company's common stock. 

Each of these men a n d women owns a n ave rage of only 58 shares a n d most of them a re people like 
those you know a n d meet every day — policemen, s tenographers , soldiers, mechanics, b u s drivers, 
nurses, business men, sailors, doctors a n d employees, of the 'Company, 

We're p leased thai the ownership of your business-mahaged light a n d power company is;so wide-
• spread a n d that most of its 19,883 direct owners a r e people who work for a living. That's real public 

owhershit}. - -- • .vi. * 

The Coitn^cticut Light and Power Company 

Legal Notic.e 
NOTICK TO TAXFAVERS 

The Board of Asses.sors ol' the 
Town ot Branford will be in session 
at the Town Hall for the purpose 
of listing all taxable property as 
required by law, every week day. 
October 1st to November 1st, IMS 
inclusive from 9:00 A.M. to 5:00 
P.M.; also October 22 to November 
1st inclu.sive from •€:00 A.M. to 
5:00 P.M. and 7:00 P.M. to ' D:00 
P.M. excepting Saturday afternoons 
and holidays. 

On Wedne-sday, October 17th, Ihey 
will be nt Public Hall,. Stony Creek, 
and Thursday, October IBth at 
li'ire House, Short Beach, ' from 9:00 
A.M. to 4:00 P.M. 

If any taxpayer neglects or re
fuses to h a n d In a list made and 
sworn to as prescribed by law 
(slcknq.'i.'i or absence from the Town 
being no "excuse) the Assessors 
must make out a list and add 
thereto ten per centum as reciuired 
by law. 
' Blank tax list.s'wlll no t be ma:ilod 

out to resident taxjiiiyers, ••jame be-
InB already made out and on nic 
in Assessor.s' Office for Taxpayers ' 
convenience. 

Dated a t Branford this 18th day 
of Se])temb(\r A.D. IMS'. 

Clarence I. Bradley 
Charles Reynolds 

Frank S. Bradley 
Board of- As.ses.sor.'i 

BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY 

Why not have your typewriter and 
addinE machine equipment placed 
In first class condition? Our fully 
etjulpped service deptirtment will 
'do this 'Work promptly and effici
ently and furnish, without charge, 
loan machines. 
REUANOE TYPEV/EITEE 0 0 . 

C. B. OUV, Mgr. 
Telephone 7-2738 

109 Crown Street New Haven 

Pine Orchard 
LUNDE-I,ANG 

The marriage ot Miss Jane Bal
lard Lang, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison Lang of Pine Or
chard, to Mr. Leit Hjorthoj Lunde, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Erling H. 
Lunde of Chicago, 111., is to take 
place Saturday afternoon a t 4 
o'clock In Trinity Church. Offlclat-
ing at the ceremony will be the 
Rev. r reder ic R. Murray, 

Miss Lang, whose father will give 
her in marriage, has selected he r 
sister, Mrs. H. Clark Woolley Of 
Glastonbury, as ma t ron of honor, 
and the bridesmaids will be; Mrs. 
Harry A. Paine of Pine Orchard; 
Mrs. Donald Olson, ot New Hav^n; 
Mrs. Douglas Schoenfcld of Pine 
Orchard; and Lt. (J.g.) Marguerite 
C, Herman, tJStJR (W) ot New 
Haven and Washington, D. C. 

Mr. Chester H. Lunde of Chicago 
win serve his brother as best man . 
The ushers will b'e: Messrs. James 
H.Lund e of Chicago, cousin ot the 
bridegroom-elect; Mr. , H. Clark 
Woolley ot Glastonbury; Mr. Harry 
A. Paine of Pine Orchard; and Mr. 
William Scott of Wa.shington, D.O, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lang will enter ta in 
a t dinner Friday n igh t for the br i 
dal par ty and out of towii guests. 
Mrs. Harry Paine, Mrs. Clark Wool-
ley and Mrs. Douglas Schoenfcld 
win en ter ta iu a t a luncheon lor the 
bridal par ty oii Saturday nOon. 

MLss Barbara Mills Is at Brlar-
cliir Junior CoHege, ErlarclllI Man
or, N., Y. 

• Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Davis of Bait 
Haven are spending several days a t 

Guaran teed Boilers, Railiators, Pipe 
Plumbing F i x t u r e s , Lumber, 
Storm Sash and Doors, i p s u l a t -
Ing Wool, Wall Board and Roofing 

THE METROPOLITAN WRECiaNQ 
CO., 1730 Sta te St., New Haven, 
Phone 7-02S'l. 

DO VOU -WANT A PERMANENT 

JOB lU I 'ODB OWN HOME 

TOWN? We need experienced and 

uucxiicriencctl sewing machine 

oijcrators also mspectors and ta 

ble workers. Our pleasant work

ing eonilitions anil good pay. Mora 

Miles Co., 45 Harrison Avcmfc. 

PUBLIC XyPJST—Will do tyiiinir 
ot all kinds including adilressing. 
Call Branford S17-5. 

FOR .SALE—Mans or lioys 2G in. 
balloon I)ic,v'cle, uicw i>aint, new 
tires, like new 5X3. Also 28 in. 
high pressBTe bicjicie, new paint, 
10. Popliam, l inden Avenue, Ind
ian .Neck, tJranford. 

LOST—Sum of money between 
ISranford Trust Co. and Post Of-

icc, AVcdnesday, October 3r<I. Re
ward. Call 1585 or wri te P. O. 
Box 147 Bramford. 

WANTED—Cook for plain icooking. 
Tel. Branford S8S. 

THE HULL BREWING CO. 
^lEW IIAVIJN, CONN. 

Capitol Theatre 
281 MAIN ST. EAST HAVEN 

Melrose Iiin, Harwichport, Cnpc 
Cod. 

Mr .and Mrs. Thomas Pendleton 
are vacationing a t Equinox House, 
Manchester, Vt. 

Mrs. Barbara M. Kimball will ar
rive a t her home this week end af
ter spending Ilfleen months over
seas with the Red Cross. 

The annua l meeting of the Pine 
Orchard Fire Company will be held 
in the Plre House on Monday, Oc-' 
tober 8th . a t 8 P.M. 

TO MARRY MONDAY 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Vallcltt 

have announced the .coming mar
r iage of their sister, Mai-garet Ag
nes Vallette to Carl Alphonse Nuz-
zo, son of Mrs. Josephine Nuzzo. 
The marr iage ^vill t ake place Mon
day morning a t 10 o'clock in St. 
Mary's Church. 

A reception from 4 to 8 will be 
held at the San Remo Restaurant,. 
Morris Cove. 

The mohlhly paper collection will 
take place as usual on Sunday 
morning. , 

There will be a Special General 
Meeting of the Pine Orchard Win
ter Club on Sunday, October 7th 
a t 7:30 I*.M., which will be preceded 
by a hamburger roast In the club-
rooins at ' 0:30 P.M. 

On October 10th the first bridge 
of the season will be held a t 8 
P.M. Mrs. Plnkham and Mrs. Lang 
will be hostesses. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Waylett 
and their family of Albany have 
been visiting friends here this week. 

Harves'f- Of Stars 
Wil l Be Broadcast 

'I'lnn-s., Fr i . , Sat , Oct. .|-.''i-6 

Lady on a Train 
A L S O 

Swing Out Sister 
Sun., Mou., Tne.f., Oct. 7-S-i) 

Over Twenty One 
ALSO 

, Fighting 
Guardsman, 

WEDDINGS 

TOWNSEND-HARKISON 
Miss Jeanne t t e Harrison, daugh

ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harr i 
son, South Main Street will be 
marr ied October 13 In the First 
Congregaalonal . chu rch to John 
[Michael Townsend, Jr . 

Miss Patr icia Hall, Miss Rhoda 
Mantell, AMM 3-c, William Tucker 
and Warren Cawley were week end 
visitors In New York City. While 
the re they a t tended the 400 cUib. 

PARTY FOR BRIDE 
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Tyler Street, 

East Haven, gave a miscellaneous 
shower for Jean Selbold last Wed
nesday. Thoise present Were'. Miss 
Helen Henley, Miss Susnnno Mnlter 
Mrs. Wayhe Jones, Bcrnlce Klm-
mlck all of New Haven, Miss.Eve
lyn Sihimons, Mi's. Long and Miss 
Dorothy Long of West Haven. Mrs. 
Mnleys and Miss Sally Maleys of 
Northford, Mrs. Jean Pormalee "of 
Walllngford, Miss Florence Smith 
of Branford, Mrs. Win. Gussman 
and Miss Sue A n u Q u s s m a n of East 
Haven, also Mrs. Henry Crosby, 
Mrs. Selbold and the Misses Doro
thy and Julie Selbold ot .• Foxon, 
Miss Nancy Harrison and Nadinc 
Taylor of East. Haven. The usual 
many useful gifts were given. J ean 
Selbold is to be the bride'of 1st Lt. 
Wm. Klmmlck, a P-61 Mustang pi
lot, who is expected home sooii 
t rom the Pacific Theatre . 

Among those who at tended the 
Stevens family reunion In KlUlng-
Worth last week wn.s /Mrs. Emma 
Rowley. 

Stony Creek 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Rev. Joseph White, pastor 

The Board ot Assessors,will be In 
session a t Public Hall, Thursday, 
October 18 from 9 to 4 o'clock for 
the convenience of thoso who want 
to list taxable property ou tha t day 

,Lt. Maxinc E. Wobb, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Webb Is on 
IcftvO from her duties with the U. 
S. Army Nurses Corps having re
turned from 39 months in the .Pa
cific ai'ca. . I 

Mr. and Mrs. H. Julius Spitster nnd 
daughter have returned " to New 
York for the winter. 

Mrs. Howard Resulk c)tpccts 
remain in Florida this winter. 

to 

Fertilizer Dealers 
. Alarmed About Bill 

More government Interference 
with farmers nnd farm community, 
bujinessmen Is threatened by t h e 
companion HJU-Bankhead and 
Flannngan bills noyv before Con
gressional committees, according to 
on 'emergency bulletin" Just r e 
ceived by Rudolph F. Bailey presi 
dent of the Lumber Dealers Asso
ciation bt Connecticut. Many m e m 
bers of the association- hero aro 
dealers liv fertilizer, he said. 

Tlio bills propose • government 
construction of p lants to supply 
fQrtillz6r to 75 farmers in" each ot 
3,000 Rgrloultural counties, to the 
dlsadvahlage of their neighbors and 
at the taxpayer's expense, the bul
letin received by Connecticut dea l 
ers from the National Fertilizer As-
.soclatlon maintains . 

Misses Evelyn and Sophie Mor
ris, Montowese Street are a t tend-
Ing Larnon's Junior College. 

Woducsdny, Oct. 10 

I Love a Soldier 
ALSO I 

Ragged Angels 

Tliurs,, Fi-i., Silt., Oct. l l -12-ir i 

Anchors Aweigh . 

Internat ional Harvester Company 
oflers wha t may be considered a 
new concept In radio en ter ta inment 
in its "Harvest of Stars ," which 
goes on the air over all NBC sta
tions for a half hour broadcast a t 
2:00 p.m.. Eastern Time, Sunday, 
October 7, and regularly thereafter. 

Woven in a dramatic and musi 
cally colorful pa t te rn a r e - the peo
ple, places and events t h a t are 
America, under the talented hand 
ot Raymond Massey, In the dual 
role ot na r ra to r and actor. With 
him win be noted Howard Barlow 
as conductor of the seventy-piece 
Internat ional Harvester Orchestra, 
a choir of twenty mixed voices, 
under the direction ot famed chor
al leader Lyn Murray will lend vo
cal support to the production. 

Taking off by plane from Europe, 
where he has been enter ta ining our 
GI's in the leading pifrt in the play 
"Our Town", Massey will fly home 
and is scheduled to arrive two days 
before the "Harvest of S ta r s" goes 
on the air, thus-personal ly: d r ama
tizing t h e best ' t radi t ion of the 
stage t h a t the play mus t go on. 

J a n Peel'ce noted tenor ot opera 
and radio, will be the first guest 
star' on this program, which has 
been announced as t h e first of a 
series on which j n a n y other guest 
s tars will appear, among them 
Gladys Swarthout, Eugene List, and 
Bldu Sayao. 

Miss Eleanor Noble of Main 
Street and Miss Catherine Lucas, 
Hillside Avenue are registered a t 
the Larson Junior College. 

GSRLS-WOMEN 

WANTED 

On Singer Sewing Machines 

Experience Not Necessary 

Paid While Learning—High Earnings 

40 Hours Per Week 

Overtime Work If Desired 

If unable to Work Full Time, Part Time 
Work Can.Be Arranged \, 

' 0 '•5,. 

•WE PAY TRANSPOETATION ' \ \ \ 

' APPLY '"^^ \ 

Ashley Shirt Co . Rose Street 

TELEPHONE C38 BEANFOED \ 

Member Agencies 
usa-UHiirii.sUM[iiss(ii(ic[-«i«Jir«iUH[*t'Aia 
l ao i /m wAii K m lociirv • UKIKP CHIKA l o i i r 
AMtmCAH RIUIF FOR CIEtHSStOVMIt • M U l t M 
RtLKf rOR FKAKCI • AMMICMI lUICr FtR l l U t 
OIEEK WAR ICUIF ASSOCIAUOR • AMERICAN 
RaiEF m HOIUNP • tmilD IIIHIUNIAII REUIf 
n m • rRiERDS t r uixunoouim • iMf MCAK *i).i[r 
F«R HORWA* • WIllPflHE WAR RIllEt • POIBH HAR 
RBItF • URIIEO rUM5l«» RIUIF FUKO • HfipiE 
Rllltf lAUnUS • (I.S, COMMIIICE FDR IHE CA«E OF 
EUROnAIICIIItOIEN. 

L 

Four years ago you sov/ lonely young men from training camps on 
the streets ot your cities' with nolhin^ to do, nowhere to go. Then YOU 
GAVE THEM USD: . . ond llwas a godsend! Now that the slioofing is 
finished, our men face the same problem, only many times worse! 
Veterans of mortal combat, men doing occupation duly, men recuper
ating from wounds, all need a "lift" NOW. 

THAT'S WHY GENERAL EISENHOWER AND GENERAL 

MacARTHUR HAVE ASKED USO TO QUADRUPLE ITS 

PROGRAM FOR THE MEN'STILL SERVING! 

Fifteen hundred USO entertainers are now overseas .,'. . more are 
•serving on the Hospital circuit . . . over 500 USD clubs have been 
opened near military hospitals. USO clubs in the states, Alaska, Hawaii, 
the Philippines and other bases giVe tlie boys a"Home away from home." 
Let the millions of men still depending on you knov/ that you haven't 
forgotten them by giving even MORE GENEROUSLY THIS YEAR. 

CGNNECTICUT WAR FUND 
VICTORY CAMPAIGN 

' LI 
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Branfor d^s News —- Review 

Adjourned Town Meeting 
Expects To Cut Budget 

To Escape Tax Boost 
Incoming Domocratio Party Obligated To Slosh Appropriation 

Askod For By Oul-Qolng Dopartmont Hcoda—Board, Of Finance 
"Adoptod Budget Without Rosorvationa 

Branford holds Its breath until 
after, the adjourned town meeting 
In the Community House, Monday 
morning at 10 o'clock. 
•'Department heads of the oul-go-

Ing Republlcavi, party presented 
tholr budgets for appropriations for 
this year's running expenses, to a 
Board of Finance meeting a fev 
weeks ago, Meeting later that same 
evening the Board of Finance ap
proved the appropriations, '^or 
the good of the community" those 
who prepajrod the figures look to 
the townspeople to get out Monday 
to vote their acceptance. 

A surprise meeting of the Re
publican Town Committee has been 
called for this evening the object 
of which has not been made public 
but it can bo surmised that it has 
been called by Chairman Irving C. 
Jacocks, Jr., to "establish a policy 
on the budget question. 

Democrats have made every ef
fort to impress upon the .voting 
public that "for the good of the 
community" the budget should be 
reduced beyond recognition to avoid 
a ten per cent tax ilncrease. To ful-
flU pro-«leotlon promises they are 
obligated to cut the figures. 

Roads and bridges account will 
be one most likely to be slashed. 
Democrats have olso voiced disap
proval, of such items as Increase In 
salaries for superintendent of 
schools, Branford Yacht Club mat
ters, public building inspector, town 
hall. Janitor salary, police radio, 
welfare department. 

Irving Rohinsky 

Buried Yesterday 
Irving Rohinsky (Rohin) of the 

Shore Line Bedding Co., Main 
, Street, died yesterday In New Hav
en after' a lingering illness. He 
leaves his widow, Frances Sohnapp 
Rohinsky of 03 NortonStroet, Now 
Haven, a brother, Milton, two sis
ters, Frances Stock and Sarah, also 
his parents, Bessie and Louis Ro
hinsky. 

Funeral services were conducted 
yesterday from Robert. E. Bhure 
itunefal home. Interment was in 
B'Nal Israel- pemetery, Hamden. 

RESULTS OF AMENDMENTS 
• Very little iirterest in the Consti
tutional Amendments was shown 
In Monday's election, 603 voted in 
favor of increasing legislature's 
salaries and 256 voted "no". On the 
annual session question 403, yes, 
against 246 no; 687 voted for the 
Lieutenant- Governor technicality 
with 93 no. 
, Little interest was sliown, many 

dlsregardnlg the questions alto
gether. 

SOMEONE READ REVIEW 
A couple of weeks ago wo printed 

H story at the request of Postmaster 
Joseph Drlscoll in regard to a poor
ly packaged box returned to the 
sender for lack of proper address. 
Soon after the story appeared the 
sender appeared at the post office 
to claim the articles. 

MASQUERADE DANCE 
Ladies Roma.Society will hold a 

masquerade dance, Saturday, Octo
ber 27 In the Italian-American Club 

• ARMX UECRUITING 
A representative from the Army 

Recruiting Station, Orange Street 
Armory,; New Haven, will be at the 
Branford Post Offlce every Wed
nesday from 91 CIO A.M. to 4 P.M. 
Information regarding to enlist
ments will be given. 

First Selectman 

Local Policemen 
Have Invitation 
To State School 

Orgonlzalion of a state-wide, 
school dealing with police adminis
trative matters was announced by 
Roger F. Gleason, Special Agent in 
Charge of the Connecticut FBI of
fice at New Haven. The school, 
planned at the request of several 
Chiefs of Police throughout Con
necticut, will be.hold from October 
24th to October 2ath at Room 115, 
William L. Harkness Hall, Yale Uni
versity. 

Topics pertaining to budget pre
paration, departmental inspection, 
report systems, police communica 
tions and simijar subjects will be 
given by Assistant Directors and 
Inspectors of the Federal Bureau of 
Investigation. Other speakers will 
Include Tlieodore Matson, Dhrector 
of the Yale Traffic Bureau and 
the Honorable Thomas R. FUa-
Slmmons, Judge of the New Haven 
City Court as well as Chief Ed-
hiund S. Crowley of the Bristol Po
lice Department, Chief John M. 
Qloason of the ' Greenwich Police 
Department and President of the 
Connecticut Chiefs of Police Asso
ciation, and Chief Henry P. Clark 
of the Now Haven Police Depart
ment. This program was designed 
for the use of Police Chiefs and 
other executives of Police Depart
ments. Gleason stated tliat police 
administration of this type Is the 
flrst of its kind in Connecticut. 

During the past year, a.number 
of police schools have been organ
ized in thi? state with the assis
tance of the FBI. At the present 
time, thirteen regional police 
schopis are in operation in Connec
ticut dealing wltli criminal Inves
tigative techniques. Approximately 
1500 Connecticut police officers have 
attended the general police sohbols 
during the past and present year. 

In announcing the school, FBI 
Chief Gleason stated, "The school 
was planned In response to requests 
of many of the Chiefs of Police in 
the State of Connecticut who,werB 
Interested in a course covering po
lice administrative matters and I 
hope that this type of instruction 
will be of vplue to the Chiefs In 
their post war problems." 

Chief Clark of the New Haven Po
lice Department has been a promi
nent supporter of police training 
programs In the state.. He was the 
first Chief to Inaugurate a full time 
course for patrolmen. 

Invitations have been extended 
to local Chiefs of Police and police 
executives in New Haven county. 

Second Seiectnnan 

IMiolo by Ijorllig Htudio 

CLIFFORD COLLINS 

AT SPECIAL MEETING 
Rev. Frederic R. Murray, Walter 

H: palmer and Anson T. Babcock 
attended a special convention Tues
day at the Episcopal Catiiedral in 
Hai'tford. The meeting was called 
to elect a Bishop coadjutor of the 
Episcopal Diocese of • Connecticut. 
Right Rev. Walter Henry Gray was 
elected., 

Vasa Star Lodge meets for a 
meeting, social and refreshments, 
Friday night at 8 o'clock In Svoa 
Hall. Stubs for the War Bond 
should bo returned at this time, 

Miss Dorothy Corcoran, Silver 
Street, has- entered cadet nurse 
training at Metropolitan Hospital, 
New York. 

DOG WARDEN REPORT 
Harry Ellsworth, dog warden has 

made the following report for the 
month of September: 5 complaints 
Investigated; 13 impounded; ^ kill 
ed; 2 (redeemed; 7 sold. 

BOOKS, TOYS WANTED 
The contributions made of chil

dren's books and small toys suita
ble lor play in a clinic waiting 
room have been gratefully received. 
The heed of books, toys and'games 
for two or three children continues. 
Articles may be left at the Welfare 
Department, second floor. Town 
Hall, or can be called for if ne
cessary. Telephone 506. 

CHILD'S CAP FOUND 
A'childs aviation cap in good 

condition was found in a Main 
'street mail box this week. Anyone 
missing the article may claim it at 
the Branford Post OIIlco. 

Captains Listed 
To Raise Quota 
Mrs. Harold W. Barker, chairman 

of the house-to-house canvass for 
the Coni^ectiout War Fund Drive, 
announces the following captains 
for the various districts: 

Brushy Plain and Todd's Hill, 
Mrs. Daniel Cosgrove; East Main 
and Chestnut Street, Mrs. Julia 
McGuire; Main Area Southeast, 
Mrs, Donald Higley; Main Area 
Northeast, Thomas Corcoran; Stony 
Creek, Mrs. Charles Soastrand, Jr.; 
Canoe Brook A, Mrs. Valdemar 
Rogers; Canoe Brook B, Mrs. Fred
erick Hartgen; Main Area North
west, Mrs. Frederick Yale. 

Double Beach and Granite Bay, 
Mrs. F. J.' Courtsal; Main Area 
Southwest, Mrs. Fred Georg; Mill 
Plain and Quoaoh Road, Mrs. Fred
erick Rosenthal; Hotohklss Grove 
and Haycock Point, Mrs, Harmon 
Roller; Short Beach, Mrs. Leon 
Shoroy; Wlndmili Hill and Damas
cus, Mrs. Burton Swanson; Bran
ford Hills, Mrs. George Cawley; In
dian Neck and Pawson Park, Mrs. 
Fred Harvey; South Montowese 
Street,, Mi's. James Rourke; Post 
Road and Paved Street, Mrs. Ru
dolph Kneuor; Pine Orchard, Mrs. 
Amos Barnes; Main Area South, 
Miss Florence Smith; Harbor Street 
A, Mrs. Charles Lendroth; Harbor 
Street B and Ten Acres, Mrs. 
Charles Jones; Indian Neck Avenue 
Mrs. Robert Ritchie. 

War Memorial 
Plan Discussed 

By Committee 
Veterans of World War II met 

Friday night and loter In the eve
ning asked to attend a meeting of 
the World War II,Memorial Com
mittee meeting for the first time 
that evening. • 

The purppso of the meeting was 
to discuss a celebrotion of, home 
coming for the veterans of this 
past war and secondly, to plan a 
permanent memorial foa- the serv
icemen of World War II. 

The committee named will form 
a nucleus to which additional mem-
6ers may be added to at any time. 
Tlieir purpose will be to segregate 
new ideas and elaborate upon them 
for some future town meeting. The 
following.persons have been asked 
to take part: Capt.,John J.Ahern, 
Clarence Bradley, Solly Donadio, 
Roy Ehquist, Henry Georges, Fred
erick Houde, Rudolph Johnson, 
Norman Lamb, Woltcr Newton, Eu
gene Rowley, Eugene Rodney, John 
Ross, Harry Tucker, John E. Brain-
ord, Frank Kaminsky and Louis At-
water. 

Branford Pays 
Last Respects 
To Town Clerk 

Winiield Raymond Morgan Bur
ied Sunday—Funeral largely 
Attended By Townspeople. 

Entire Republican Ticket 
Defeated By Democrats 

Collins And Atwater Elected Seleotmen-rWallace Replaces Terhune 
As Tax Collector—Beulah M. Gcier Loses To Lt. Fraiik J. Kin
ney Jr . For Town Cleric. 
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LOUiS ATWATER • 

Chapel Becomes 
Church Sunday 

Sunday, October 7, will be ob
served as Charter Sunday in Short 
Beach Union Chapel and it will be 
known as Short Beach Union 
Church, although still' retaining 
Its undenominational character. 

On Friday evening, October 12, a 
family supper will be held in the 
chapel with Mrs.- William Walkci?' 
as general chairman assisted by 
Miss Ann Thorne. The committees 
are as follows:' Setting of tables, 
Mrs. Hobart Howard, chairman; 
Mrs. David Kyle and Mrs, Leon 
Shorey, assisted "by! Miss Janice 
Meek and Miss Priscllla Shorey; 
food, Mrs. Franklin Meek, chair
man, Mrs. Anna Medcalf, Mrs. John 
Kells; dishes, Mi's. Charles Hal-
stead and Mrs. Hitchcock; serving, 
Mrs. George Qulnncy, Sr., Miss 
Prisoilla Chorey, Miss Carol Engle-
liart, and Mrs. LeroyAltmannsber-
gcr; coffee, Mrs. Clarence Munger 
and. Mrs. Carl Greeriwall. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Newton, 
Mrs. Mortimer D. Stanley, Mrs. 
Tiiomas Paradise and Mrs.,Herbert 
Jackson will serve as host and hos
tesses. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MEETS 

The regular fneeting of the Wom
en's Baptist Missionary Society of 
the Baptist Church will be hold Fri
day evening at 8 o'clock in the 
churoli parlors. Mi's. Harold Smith 
will speak on the topic, "Love Re-
I building a Broken World," and Mrs. 
Harry Barker will be in charge of 
devotions, Mrs. Oscar Kahl. vice 
president of the New Haven Asso
ciation, will also be present to ad
dress the group on "Love Gift 
Boxes," "Foreign Specials" and 
'Home Specials." Members are re
minded to bring in their gift boxes,' 
and all are urged to attend. 

Fornner Librarian 
Dies In Hanaden 

Miss Susan A, Hutchinson, former 
librarian and curator of prints at 
Brooklyn, N. Y. Museum, died this 
week at her home, 22 Woodlawn 
Street, Hamden. 

Miss Hutchinson was' born in 
Brooklyn, Conn., the daughter of 
the late Johfi and Chai-lotte Kim
ball Hutchinson, for many yearS 
residents of Branford. Miss Hutch
inson attended public schools in 
Branford and was a graduate of 
Branford High School and Pratt 
Institute, School of Library' Science. 

Practically her whole life was de^ 
voted to library work. Miss Hutch
inson began her career as librarian 
In IBOB when she was assistant li
brarian In Blaokstojie Library, sery 
Ing In that position until 1897. In 
1B97 she was appointed acting li
brarian and served until 1899. , 

Masonic services for Wlnfleld 
Raymond Morgan, town clerk of 
Branford since 1936, who died at 
his home in Bradley Street Friday 
evening after a long illness, were 
held Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from the funeral home of Norman 
V. Lamb. Interment was in' Center 
Cemetery whore Charles N. Baxter 
read the Masonic service with Ed
win Maddern serving as chaplain. 
Bearers were Mr.' Maddern, Howard 
Rice, Ernest Johnson, Warren Hop
per, GurUon Bradley and Thomas 
Preble. 

Religious services were conducted 
by the Rev. A. W. Jones. 

Mr." Morgan, who was 69, had 
lived in Branford lor the past 50 
ybars and was active in civic and 
political circles. Prior to becoming 
town clerk, Mr. Morgan had been 
clerk of the Board of Selectmen 
and at one time was chairman of 
the Republican Town Committee, 
He was a member of the Branford 
Yacht Club, the Branford Republi
can Club, a past masterof Widow's 
Sons Lodge and a Knight Templar, 
He was a member of the First Con
gregational Church. 

Besides hls' widow, Joseplilne 
Bradley Morgan, he is survived by 
a daughter, Mrs. Roland P. Geier 
a grandson. Robert M. Geler, and a 
brother, Charles Morgan of Meri 
den. 

Scouting Drive 
Names Specia 

Gift Chairman 
Harrison M. Lang will have 

charge of the Special Gifts for the 
United Front Campaign for funds 
for the Boy Scouts oJ America. Mr. 
Stephen Palmer and Mr. Henry 
Georges will head the solicitations 
from commercial establishments in 
town; Friends of Boy Scouts will be 
glad to know that an additional 
staff man has been secured to care 
for the; growth In the membership 
of boy scouts In this area. Branford 
Is assured that collections in this 
territory will be applied against 
the expenses of-maintaining scout
ing at its high, level in this town. 

A complete Democratic victory resulted at the polls Monday when 
a new Taxpayer's Party combined with the Democrats won the town 
election over Republicans. Approximately 3460 votes were counted, giv
ing the Democrats majority enough to swing Into office with ease. Tab
ulations by districts follows: 

ASSESSOR First 
William W. Ham (R) 1118 
Wilbur E. Sullivan (D) 978 
Wilbur E. Sullivan (T) 431 

PUBLIC. HEARING 
The Board of Selectmen will hold 

a public hearing October 8 at 8:30 
to consider the application of 
Nlchlas Crispi and Andrew Ricciar-
dl of 86 Butler Sj^reet, New Haven 
for a Used Car Dealer's License and 
Repairer's I^lcense at, the Branford 
Hill Motors, Route No. 1. 

. TRINITY CHURCH 
19th Sunday after Trinity 

8:15 Holy Communion 
9:15 (note change in hours.) 

Opening of Church School. 
10:45 Holy Communion and ser

mon. , 
6:30 Young People's Fellowship, 

opening of fall meetings. . 

TEEN AGE CLUB M1>METS 
At the recent meeting of the 

Riverside Teen Age Club held at 
the home of John Holmes, Jr., tho 
following ofllcors were elected:, 
president, Charles BuoU; vice pres
ident, Betty Damberg; financial 
secretary, Patty Cassldy; treasurer, 
John Manfolk; recording secretary, 
Lorraine DeBernardl. 

. , 
Frederick Bllcker, Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Frederick Bllcker, East 
Main Street is attending St. John's 
Military Scliool, Ossjning-on-Hud-
son, N. F. 

BOARD OF TAX REVIEW 
Louis A. Ritzlnger (R) U76 
John R. Hamre (D), 1008 
John R. Hamre (T) : 443 

•FIRST SELECTMAN ' 
John E. Brainerd (R) 
Clifford Collins (D) 
Clifford Collins (T) 

.,,1099 
,.. 998 
... 440 

...1104 

... 994 

... 431 

SELECTMEN 
Frank Kaminsky (R) 
Louis Atwater (D) .'., 
Louis Atwater (T) , 

TOWN CLERK 
Beulah Morgan Geier (R) 1053 
Frank J. Kinney, Jr. (D) 1032 
Frank J. Kinney, Jr. (T) 450 . 

TOWN TREASURER 
Edwin R. Kelsey (R) 1089 
Reginald S. Baldwin (D) 990 
Reginald S. Baldwin (T) 449 

AGENT OP TOWN DEPOSIT FUND 
Edwin R. Kelsey (R) 1104 
Harold H. Griffiths' (D) 985 
Harold' H. Griffiths (T) .1 432 

GRAND JURORS 
Frank G. Page (R) 
Daniel Brandrlff (R) 
Charles O. Seastrahd (R) .;... 
John Coolac (D) 
•Vincent P. Raiola (D) 
Orrln E. Hoadley (D) 
Clifford V. Peterson ,(T) 
Leonial E. Rice (T) 
J. Alton Jenkln (T) .-. 

COLLECTOR OF TAXES 
Charles A. Terhune (R) 
Mlnott T. Wallace (D) 
Minott T. Wallace (T) ' 

TABOR EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Emll G. Swanson, Pastor .Tel. 739 
Friday, October 5—3:30, Clill-

dren's Choir rehearsal. 8:00. Senior 
Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, October 0, Conflrma-
tloh Class meets In the vestry at 
9:00, A.M. 

19th Sunday after Trinity, Octo
ber 7, 9:15, Sunday School. Theme: 
"The Pearl of Great Price". 10:30 
Holy Communion Sermon: "In the 
Presence of the Holy God": Senior 
Choir will sing. 3:00, Hartford Dis
trict Sunday School Teachers will 
•meet In Salein Church, Naugatuck. 

Monday, October 8, Special meet
ing of the congregation at 7:30 in 
the vestry to vote on the proposed 
1940 Budget, to select auditors for 
this year and a nominating com
mittee to prepare for the annual 
meeting, and to decide concerning 
additional remuneration .to the or
ganist for additional services ren
dered during the year 1945. Colored 
movies on the Children's Home In 
Avon, Mass., and the Old People's 
Home in Worcester, Mass., will be 
shown. 

Tuesday, October 9, Golden Links 
win meet a t the home of Mrs. 
John Peterson, 33 Terhune Avenue 
a t 8:00 P.M. with Mrs.. Rudolph 
Johnson as hostess. Pastor's topic: 
"The Lutheran King George Hotel" 

Wednesday, October 10.7:30, Joint 
Church Christmas Package Com
mittee for Europe will meet in the 
vestry to pack the boxes. 8:00, Sou
thern Hartford District Stewardship 
Rally in Salem Church, Bridgeport. 

Arlstonlans meet October 9 at 
the home of Mrs. Gustaf Young! 
wltli Mrs. Harry Bassett, Mrs. Har-! 
old Barker and Mrs. Kenneth Burne 
liostesses. 

CONSTABLES 
Nunzianto Sclaretto (R) 
Edward W. Walker (R) 
Stanley L. Sokolosky (R) 
Philip A. Dombrowski (R) 
Anthony Kiczylnskl. CD) 
Frank S. Petela (D) 
Conrad Matson (D) 
Michael J. Infantine CD) 
Anthony Kiczylnskl (T) 
Fi-ank S. Petela (T) 
Conrad Matson CT) 
Michael J. Infantino (T) 

REGISTRAR OF VOTERS 
•Walter H. Palmer (R) 
Thomas J. Fitzgerald (D) 
Marie Miller CT) 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 
Donald R. Thompson (R) 
Raymond F. Barries CR) 
Paul Barnett (D) ', 
John C. Carr CD) 
Paul Barnett CT) 
John C. Carr CT) 

,.1111 
..1107 
..1108 
,.991 
.. 975 
.. 980 
.. 432 
.. 430 
.. 432 

..1132 

.. 975 

.. 427 

..1104 

..1109 

..1115 

..lUO 

.. 975 

.. 977 

.. 976 

.. 964 

.. 433 

.. 431 

.. 433 

.. 428 

,.1119 
.. 975 
... 432 

..1078 
...1030 
.. 999 
...1054 
,.. 439 
,.. 453 

Second 
241 
109 
50 

231 
111 
50 

244 
108 
51 

.239 
110 
51 

' 231 
113 

, 5 3 

236 
113 
51 

237 
112 
50 

241 
241 
241 
109 ' 
109 
109 
50 
50 
50 

242 
. 108 

50 

240 
240 
239 
237 
100 
110 
110 
113 
50 
50 
50 
52 

240 
110 
50 

238 
242 
110 
109 
50 

'so 

Tlilrd 
284 
141 

• 105 

281 
142 
106 

281 
141 
105 

285 
142 
102 

268 
150 
104 

274 
152 
103 

287 
144 
98 

281 
283 
284 
143 

' 143 
139 
UO 
101 
103 

295 
134 
lOO 

286 
289 
277 
289 
140 
142 
144 
139 
98 
99 
102 
99 

281 
144 
102 

272 
266 
144 
156 
107 
105 

Total 
1643 
1228 
586 

I 
1588 
1261 
599 

1624 
1247 
596 

1028 
1248 
584 

1552 
1306 
607 

1599 
1255 
603 

1632 
1241 
580 

1633 
1631 
1633 
1243 
1227 
1228 
592 
581 
585 

I 

1669 
1217 
577 

"1630 
1638 
1631 
1642 
1224 
1229 
1230 
1216 
581 
580 
585 
579 

1640 
1229 
584 

1588 
1538 
1253 
1319 
596 
608 

SjDecial Session 
Fills Offices 

At a special session of the Board 
of Selectmen held Monday after
noon, Mrs. Beulah Morgan Geler 
was appointed to fill the unexpired 
term of her late father Wlnfield R. 
Morgan, town clerk. Ruel Lindberg 
was appointed to the Parker Me. 
morlal Park Commission to fill the 
unexpired term of William Craw
ford, retired. Both terms of office 
expire next January. 

0-U-T SPELLS OUT 
Republican and Democratic Reg

istrars report that about 500 lost 
their vote Monday last because of 
incorrectly marking the paper bal
lot. Careless and thoughtless mark
ing "X" within the circle caused the 
majority of the throw outs. Moder
ators ruled that anything marked 
outside the circle was O-U-T. 

When the Connecticut State Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, Inc., 
meet at the Hotel Bond, Hartford 
for the Fall meeting on Tuesday, 
October 9, at 10:30 A.M., Mrs. Sam
uel A. Gr'iswold will give a report as 
Fine Ai'ts chairman. 

Rotarian Speaker 
Speaks On Camps 

Major George T. White, New Ha
ven Rotarian and assistant secre
tary of the First Federal Savings 
and Loan Association of New Ha
ven and well known atheletlc of
ficial was speaker Tuesday noon at 
the weekly meeting of the Branford 
Rotary Club. He served overseas 
with the U. S. Army and spoke on 
"Experiences In the U. S. Troop 
Camps In Europe." There were 32 
present. 

SMALL SOLDIER VOTE 
Because of new laws permitting' 

civilians to vote absentee In town 
elections there were many absentee 
ballots cast last Monday. Most of 
these were sick, disabled or on va
cation. The soldiers did not avail 
themselves of the opportunity. This 
was largely due to frequent moving 
and changes hi addresses. The few 
servicemen who voted absentee 
were mostly those recently home on 
furloughs and had been urged on 
by party workers. 

Claire Raiola Is among the local 
youflg people at the University of 
Connecticut. 
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STRICTLY LOCAL 
PREVUES. VIEWS AND REVIEWS 

BY PAUL E. STEVENS 

East Haven Rangers Play Fine 
GameAsFootballSeasonOpens 

FIRE PREVENTION S'UQGESTIONS 
In tlie iuterest ot Fire Prevention, n cause wortliy of considera

tion througliout tlie year but being given special emphnsis this lyeek, 
Chief Ernest Hansen of our ITiro Department lias supplied us with a 
few "Dont ' s" , wliieli, because they can be read oiid heeded with 
profit and for the good of the community, we pass on to our renders. 
Here they are; 
Don't ])eriiiit rubbish to accumulate in basements, workshops or any

where about the premises. Clean property seldom burns. 
' Don't burn trash, brush or rubbish near building.s, fences or other 

property, nor permit children to. do so. 
Don't keep a.shes in wooden boxfes or deposit them against wooden 

buildings or partitions. Keep in noa-combustible receptacles. 
Don't change your electric wiring without consultang u conip^etent 

electrician. 
Don't liang electric light cords on nails. 
Dpn't fail to takq precautions with electric flnt-iroils and alway.-i use 

witl\, signal light. 
Don't fail to place metal protection under all stoves and protect 

woodwork where stoves or furnaces are close to walls. 
Don' t pass stov^e pipes through ceiling, roofs or wooden partition.s. 
Don't neglect to bave all flues cleaned, examined and repaired at 

least once each year. 
Don't fail to provide screens for open flreplnces. 
Don't connect gas stoves, heaters or hot plates with rubber hose. • 
Don't use gasoline or benzine ior cleaning purposes. 
Don't use kerosene, l)enzine or naphtha in lighting fires or to quicken 

a slow fire. , 
Don't use liquid polishes near open lights. Many sucli compounds 

contain volatile flammable oils. 
Don't thaw frozen pipes by applying a torch or open flnme of any 

kind, 'NV'rap pipes loosely with cloths and pour on hot water, or 
send for a plumber. , 

Don't allow children to play with matches. Keep matches in closed 
metal box. •. 

Don't go into closets witli lighted matches or candles. 
Don't fail to remember tliat there is always danger In the discarded 

cigarette, match, and cigar stub. 
Don't carelessly place fuel oil barrels on flimsy wooden boxes or 

stands. T,Ise a sturdy metal or masonry babe. 

"WE HONOR THE DISCOVERER 

' ._ .Eriday of this week wc observe Columbus Day, a holiday set 
apartMii-mempry-and-honor oftJiat great Italian of daimtlei?s"cOUi'-
age, who despite discouragement of the kind that would have stopped 
a lesij fearless man,'Sailed on and on across the vast, pathless Atlantic 
to discover the New World. It was indeed fitting that when destiny 
decreed in 1492 the western hemisphere was to be at long last opened 
to the settlement of civilized man that the task of pathfinder'fcll to 
a son of the proud race which had first brought law and order and 
culture and ar t and literature to most of ancient Europe. The great 
New World upon whose outpost shores the Great Discoverer first un-
furled.the flag of 'civilization, has become the hope of all the world. It 
has become the melting pot into which lias poured the best of the 
Old World's children. 

In the Greater New Haven area alone there dwells today in 
peace and harmony and prosperity men and women and children 
whose ancestry is^representative of sixty difiierent nationalities. And 
our Greater New Haven area is but a small cross section of America. 
Out of many peoples and races we have come. We have preserved 
the best- from the customs and traditions of our ancestors. In this 
great melting-pot we have fused into one people, dedicated to tlie 
cause of liberty, tolerance and justice for all. 

As we pause on Friday to honor the memory of the Discoverer 
may we not forget those pioneering spirits of whom Cohtmbus wns 
the first who had their part in the molding and. making of our 
America. 

THE M03VIAUGUIN SCHOOL TROLLEY 

We have had occasion recently to observe the manner in which 
childrei} from the southern part of the town are transported to the 
Center to attend classes at he High school and frankly speaking we 
don't like it. ^ 

The boys and girls, we cannot say how many there are, are suf
ficient in number to jam the " H " Momanguin trolley car which 
brings them to the corner of Taylor avenue and Main street at 8 jlS 
A.M. Adult passengers who board this car to reach employment in 
New Haven will vouch for the fact that the car is crowded well be-
yondi i ts limit in its journey up from the shore. 

But the most serious part of this system of transportation is the 
manner in which the boys and girls are discharged from the trolley 
•n'hen the school qprner is reached. We know because we have watched 
the proceedure on two separate occasions as have others who have 
brought the situation to our attention. 

The rear doors of the trolley are opened on the WTRjONG SIDE 
and the boys and*girls permitted to leave directly in the path of traf
fic moving in the opposite direction. A week ago Monday we saw the 
rear doors pop open before the car had come to a standstill^and one 
boy wos either pushed or fell from the crowded platform' to the 
cement roadway and rolled over twice before picking himself up. 
The motorman, the only supervisor aboard the car, is stationed at 

' tlie front vestibule of the car and cannot see what goes on in the rear. 
We would suggest two things to remedy this situation. 1, a 

special trolley ear for the children only for this trip, and 2, .insis-
tanoe that the children leave from the front i;ight hand door only. 

Hold Orange A. C. to G-6 Tie In 
Snappy Game On High School 
Field—Team Has Generous Sup
port of Business Folk And 
Townspeople. 

By Frank Lainc 
Tlie East Haven Rangers opened 

their season with a 6 to 0 tie 
against the Orange A.C. at the High 
school field Sunday afternoon. A 
large crowd witnessed an exciting 
game With East Haven showing su
periority during the entire game. 
The Rangers were in Orange terri
tory all alternoon, and only through 
Minor penalties; Orange finally 
crossed the mldfleld stripe into East 
Haven tei-rltory in the last period, 

Highlighting the game w(is an 
Interceatloii of an Orange, pass by 
Flnnegan on the 50 yard line. With 
excellent blocking he raced 50 
yards to a touchdown. The kick 
for the extra point was wide. 

"The opening kick oiFf was received 
by Stanley on the 25 yard line and 
he ran it back 15 yaxds. After Bur-
dette and Carney gained 7 yards 
on line plays, East Haven kicked 
from their 40 yard line and recov
ered the ball on the Orange 40 yard 
line. Using reverses and end runs 
East Haven got their first first 
down on the Grange 30 yard line. 
The driving of Carney through the 
line, with the East Haven forward 
wall opening good holes .brought 
them their second first down on the 
10 yard line. The Orange defense 
held and East Haven lost the ball 
on a fourth down pass on the 10 
yard line. Connors defensive play 
for Orange was outstanding. The 
quarter ended with Orange kick
ing, East Haven safety man sig
nalled for a fair catch, but was 
hit by the Orange end- and the o£-
flcial penalized Orange 15 yards'. 

Th'e ~c6rtsTstent ground gaining, 
with Flnnegan as the , spa/rk-plug 
brought the ball'down to the 3 yard 
line. The Orange defense stiffened 
and East Haven lost the ball on 
downs. Orange kicked and it was 
taken by Carney on the 35 yard Une 
and with excellent foot work and 
blocking by East Haven he ran the 

The 
Gnfl'ney 

I'liist Haven Hungers shown alinvc witli tlu'ir coaches, Bart 
and Mill iJiislcy, im-hnlc the following players! Ed Owen, 

.Inraos Fi'ouuii, Owen iliVerniero, Ed Orrigiin, Phil Slierninn, Bob 
Bur'di'tte, George Mordcn, Mortimer Stanley, Bill Carney, Ernest 
PhillipH, Ijawroncc Colley, Charles Pinnegan, Leo Hilison, James Si-
nione, Willinin Beatty, Pred Esposito, Dennis Ryan, George Malin-
owski, Kohert Covbett, Al Proto, Prank Pctrillo. Prank Igo is the 
innnii^or. 'rho,tenin is receiving tlie financial support and bitching of 
some 35 or, more business p^eople of tlio town. 

Tt 

TOWN TOPICS 
FROM OUR REPORTERS' NOTEBOOKS 

\ \ \ i 

Aulunui tints landscape. 

Chilly days at hand. , 

Welcoming liomc nmny boj-s from 
service this week. 

vice i)coi)I« you ninirccialc 
keeplii); yon Uifoniicd? 

Community Chest and War Fimd 
workers bu.'sy as beavers raising 
East Haven's quota in drive. 

Need for llivhig; Kcnerously crcal-
cr Uinii ever now Uiat tbne (or 
winiiins the peace in here. 

their 

ball back to'the Orange 15 yard line. 
Norden plunged through, to the 10. 
After line plays Bast Haven .lost 
the ball on the 9 yard line. Great 
play on the defense by Petrlllo held 
Orange i\nd they were forced to 
kick. Burdette received the kick and 
got about 10 yar.ds. On! the. next 
play Burdette \wlth marvelous 
blocking ran.the ball 20 yards to 
the Orange 15, as the .half,, ended, 

The second half •'o£)6ned,with the 
Rangers klckine- to Orange. Orange 
tried two line plays "and kicked on 
third down. Burdette ;ran It bacl; 8 
yards to the East Ha^/en 40. The 
Rangers'again'drove. In to Orange 
territory and gahicd first down on 
the Orange 40, After tfylng several 
plays East Haven lost the ball on 
downs. Orange then tried a pass 
which was Intorpepted by Pinnegan 
on th'e 50'jll'rdijf4,c«id,'wlth mnr^ 
vclous blocking he raced 60 yards 
for a touchdown. At this, point' the 
crowd really went wild. The coach 
Immediately replaced Flnnegan to 
give him a well earned rest. He 
came .running off the field with a 
grin from ear to ear. The try for 
the extca point was wide. The score 
East Haven 6, Orange 0. 

East Haven kicked' to Orange 
was taken on the 20 and ran back 
to the 45. After two Une plays and 
a penalty Orange crossed the mld
fleld stripe to East Haven for the 
first time they were in Ranger 
Territory. On a tricky lateral paSs 
play lliat finally wound up' as a 
forward pass. Orange -was given the 
ball on the 30 yard line the nearest 
they had feen to their goal all at-
tei-noon. Orange tried vainly to push 
over a score. Stellar line play by 
the Rangers with Harrlgan and 
Hlbson sharing the major honors 
gave the ball to East HaVon Bust 
Haven received the ball and with | 
Burdette Cbrbett and 

Post War Police Problems sub
ject of talk by Chief Henry P. Clark 
of New'Haven Police Department 
at Rotary' club today. 

Mrs. Edna Forbes, Mrs. Clarence 
Brcmncr, Mrs. Louis Smith and 
Mrs, Clara Haas left Monday for a 
molior trip which had as its destin
ation Bridgcton, Mc., where they 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Eugene Wood-
berry. 

Coiigralulailons to Mr. and Mr«, 
Percy W. W«bb who ccltbrated Uuir 
22nd wedding anniversary Sunday 
Willi dliuier at the Waverly Inn In 
Clieshire. 

Good football rames bi store for 
East Haven this fail as snappy 
Baugrcrs irct down to action. 

Charles Malllnson, . creator ot 
those fine posters for Eastern Star 
Fair, which are drawing so much 
favorable comment. Husband ot 
O.E.S. matron does poster work as 
interesting hobby. 

Miss Pholhie Malllarbi ot Brad
ley avenue has entered Qeorge 
Washington University In Washing 
ton, D. C. 

ADDIxioNAL TOWN TOPICS 

ON PAOB a 

Glad to see Stxnie church Men's 
club is making plans to hold mid
winter IMlnstrel Show. Nothing llhc 
an old fas'hioucd time like this to 
stir community splHt. 

Down Memory Lane 
is YEARS AGO 

gained first down. Orange held and 
the Rangers were forced to kick. 
At this point Orange received,their 
big break which led to tholr score. 
Orange ^blocked the ' ;Ettst Hayen:| 
kick and recovered It "-̂  on: tJiB 20 
yard line.' Orange then passed for 
a touch down but tlio officials 
called It baok| Tlicy again jjassed 
from the 10 yard line and made 
the touchdown. The forward pass 
for the extra pohit was incomplete. 
Orange then kicked to East Ha
ven as the game ended. 

Birthday greetUig today (Thurs-
Shorman|day) to little Mlij.s aeraldlne Aclto, 

Library Board 
MembersNamed 

After Contest 

Again Heads Bar 

Heavy Damage Done 
by Early Freeze-up 

The flrst kUllng frost of tlie last 
week which really amounted to a 
freeze-up with the thermometer 
down to 27 degrees In the early 
morning, did widespread damage to 
garden and farm crops hereabouts. 
The heavy frost speeded the work 
of painting the forest foliage the 
colors of autumn. John Long of the 
J. A. Long Greenhouses in Dodge 
avenue said the frost was one of 
the earliest he recalls and that it 
did much damage'to tender grow
ing things out of doors. 

The South District, Civic asso
ciation Invites Its members and the 1 
townspeople generally to a meeting 
In the Town Hall auditorium Tues
day, Oct. 16, when a program of 
Navy and Marine moving pictures 
of much interest -will be shown. 
There will be no admission fee. The 
pictures are being made available 
by Chief J. A. MacArthur of P.S,N. 
Recruiting service. 

Columbus Day, tomorrow, will be 
a holiday In the East Haven schools. 
Schools close this alternoon until 
Monday morning giving teachers 
and pupils a long week end and 
the respite from books and lessons 
since the term began. 

John D. Houston, Donald V. Chid-
sey and H. H. Bradley were reelec
ted members of the Town Library 
Board at the annual town meeting 
Monday night following a surprise 
contest when an opposition slate 
was named from the floor by Sal 
Longobardi of the Young Demo
cratic club. Ellsworth E. Cowles 
nominated the three whose terms 
expire this month and when he 
concluded Longobardi rose and 
presented the names of Mrs. Doro
thy Mesklll, Mrs". Ellzameth Post 
and Mrs. Mary W. Connors. John 
Corbett and Peter Llmoncelll were 
named as tells to count the 
which resulted In 40 to 26 in favor 
ot the, present member,s. 

The town meeting which produc
ed more interest than had been 
anticipated was presided over by 
Herbert Korn and lasted just one-
half hour. The budget went throiigh 
without comment after behig read 
by Town Clerk Margaret J. Tucker 
and carries a tax rate as previous
ly announced of 22 mills, the same 
as in the past two years. 

The only other opposition to 
matters on the call came when 
Frank Mesklll spoke against author
izing blanket approval to the se
lectmen to sell at public or private 
sale any or all properties taken by 
the town by foreclosure action. 
Town Counsel Edward L. Reynolds 
explained that the jtropertles were 
mostly small lots ot little value and 
the action asked for is similar to 
that taken In other towns to save 
the taxpayers the cost of special 
town meetings each time property 
Is sold. Mesklll asked for an esti
mate of the total value of the pro
perties but no figures were forth
coming. The vote granted authority 
for the sales. 

Other business Included the us
ual authorizing votes for the select
men to borrow money not to ex
ceed $200,000 and to carry on the 
town's business. 

ON MOTOR TRIP 
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Chldsoy of 

Park place have been enjoying a 
trip this week' to „upper New Eng
land. ' • 

daughter of Mi', and Mrs. Americus 
Aclto of 28 Edward street. LltUc 
playmates InViled to party arc Cor
nelia-Jolins, Gunhllde Hovland, Pa-
•trlcla- and Michael 'Powell, Jponald 
wiile,'Janet Bradley and Xoran 
Lainc. 

Leon Fowler In 
attire, noticed at 
Show Sunday. 

niapjVy 
Meriden 

riding 
Horse 

Rev. "Bill' 'West still passbiB ci
gars. 'Whole box wont around at 
Men's club meeting Tuesday night. 

Have you noticed the new ..ad-
verlisemcmts latcJy in THE NEWS? 
Wliy not tell mercliants. and scr-

OCT. 12-18. 1820 

Tile death of O, Pranklyn Hoyt, 
at his home at 600 Thompson ave
nue, fbllowed at short Illness. Vb;. 
Hoyt had been.the proprietor. <ft 
the Hoyt's. bathUig )i0U8e cot)Ct?'| 
slori at C6,sey.Bj(i(i]^'f^'|ilii^y y?«r^. 
He had also been a dahei'ng m^Ut*-
in New Haven. The ftev. D. 3, Clarlt 
ofllciated at the furjer^l. . ' . 'i 

A harVdst: sUpper/" W»8 :,b«lji'ft' 
planned by the ' Iftdie's of Chiiai 
church In the Town Halt -with'Mrs. 
George Heltman hi charge. .,. 

Mrs. Mary Stone and daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Steele, Who had sold 
their dwelling on Main street, had 
left for Callforiila to make their 
future home. 

"The OirLs Friendly Society held 
a dance In the Town Hall. 

Miss Ellen Wrisley,'sister of Mrs. 
William Brown,'died ai, her home 
in'Main strect.'ReV. Clark ofllcUted 
at the funeral. •• - , 

Judge Edward I,. Ruj-nolds of ,tlic 
yQjg I East Haven Town Cuorl, also Town 

Counsel, who was honored last 
week by the New Ilavcn County 
ISar Association with rc-clectloii for 
his second term as president of the 
assoclatioa. 

Why Do We Still Have a 
Community Chest & War Fund 

Sure, the war Is o v e r . . . buf- your dollars are urgently ' 

needed +o carry on this work in Victory! 

DUE FROM OVERSEAS 
T. Egt. Ellsworth T. Beebe is ex

pected home this week after hav
ing been in the service since Jan
uary 1942. He served with the 4th 
Armored Division.which spearhead
ed General Patten's Third Army 
across France and Germany after 
D-Day. His wife is the former Vlr-(! 
glnia Stevens and they have a 
daughter Rowena M. 5. Beebe. 

THE TIDES AT 
MOMAUGUIN BEACH 

THIS WEEK 

OCT. -
11 Thurs. 
12 Fri. 
13 Sat. 
14 Sun. 
15 Mon, 
18 Tues. 
17 Wed. 

H.W. 
3:05 
3:52 

4:47 
5:49 
6:54 
7:53 
8:51 

L.W. 1 
9:45 

10:27. 
11:25 
A.M. 
12:25 

1:25 
2:20 

For Our Ovm Community . . . . 

V-,T Day liasn't stopped the Community 
Chest from doing its jobl War or no war, 
the work of local health ond welfare agen
cies must go on. Part of every doliai* you 
give goes to support tUe clinics, the visit
ing nurse service, child rihd family wel
fare service, 

For Our: MUlkms Still in Service . . . 

'V-.T Day hasn't stopped the work'of the 
U.S.O.! They've got a bigger'job to-do 
tlian ever to keep up the morolo of the, 
boys in occupolion forces or waiting their 
ijhaneo to get a ship home . . . to stand by 
the, wounded veterans in hospitals. 

For Our Friends and Allies . . . 

The end of the war hasn't'ended the fight against hunger and 
disease abroad. Belief must contiiin'e.'Part of every dollar you i 
give buys food, medicines and clotliine. for war victims over-

N O W is the Time.....GIVE! 
GIVE GENEROUSLY IN VICTORY 

Community Chest and 

National War Fund 

Campaign October 8 - 2 2 
NEW HAVEN, EAST HAVEN, WEST HAVEN, HAMDEN 
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